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l_ ON b_O b_Oli {I eoIl_ IJ_ dlscol_o_ _i_cO tb_ int_+odil_tlel% off railroads.

l*gla. The COilt_'ol O_ thili IIO_ _loll_cO bliu b_on attci_ptad with lawny _gxil-

la_y treatments+ _cb ns l_brieatJon O_ tho _ai1._; vibration i_o-

_6_ in lateral bot_en th_ shaft and tha _b_a of the wheel, but th_i_ safety :

_ 011_ 2ODt-O_gO_ivonOSLl li_Ve not b0en fully _ccol)t/ib],o. Th_i_O is _l_O

Ils+ on approach which opplied a lead _in_ oz'oundtilerim oE tli_wheel, ) .
,_Ints and Btubec (Re£. 11 _pplied lOmm thick _ubbec coat_nga to both oldea [

o£ the wab of tha wheel in or.df:_ to obtain l_oina _.aduatlon,sinc_

1963 _££ortu have been made in tho u._. to _ppl_ _ho nc_ly developed,

i

]d hl_lhefficiency, vlsco-alast_+c mate_'i_l_ £o_ tho mippro_slon of +

(

_cceaeh noiao, £1_t on inodel whoel_+ thon in laboratory _:<por_no_tgl

Io de- and £1nally In field t_'£ala.
w_

tel /

[ '

_ll P_O_ tb_ _ _OUI_I_OIII_ _oi Ilt O_ %li_wl gbo rail_oad wheel is llko ,
ripe. _

a bell OF _ loud _pcu_er with well d_fJ:nednodal l.illo_o£ vibrotiolli

tl _ and itu _adlation e£_l_ativano_u ia wul_ d_[Ito_/i*8 _roeeh _oJll_
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• can bs hea_d for di_tanccs of ov_r _ mile. From the nol_Q control

I rl

Ii ' onglnoer'_ point of vlow, tile _tool railroad _h_ol most popular in _?

tho united statou Is _ 28" di,_motor, 550 lb. (220 kg) stool £o_'glng t

with a va£1_bl_ crGss-Bo_tlonl _howg on thQ _ttachod figure i, bolng C

_ wide _S 5_ I_at the Shoo of the whool* The W.£EL II

=omperatu=o of the wheal under normal running j_. _

conditiono can rise en high _peod train_ te _ __ •

180-200°P. with d_namlc brahing nnd for _llort _ I ¢

periods of _no up to 400°F. in emorgene_ brakln_ _ i
lr

conditlono, L_to_l _co _}llowed fo£ II_Npi_ •

troaumen_ as additional thlckn_s _t the £1nl has t

to be thin enough to cleat uignal _y_tem_, frog _:

5 _^¥_R mt_Wit_ho_ '_nd routine _l_i_te_ll_t3 _nd machlno DANPIHGfllllG '

J
opo_atlon_ _e_i_od in _o0rlndln_ of flat ]'

whool_* f:

woo,odofi.ot tholobo=oo.,ondtho <<ll I :

" the y_rds of the Toronto _d_ul_ Cu*Imd*u- *

slon (TTC) re= the homogoneou_ t_oatl,ont O_TAIL_ ,I

and at: the Po_'t of Authority 0£ Hew York (_iouro i)

T_-ans-{udso|_ co=polmtlon (Pk'Z_])sy_tonl £o_. thi_ nc_ vibration damping

treatment: for which we llst the followil_g dosl_jn go_l_I

A) At lea:Jr 24 db, reduction in _creech nolr,_ (for all p_ac_ical

pur]}ose_ will make tho _creuch nolso inaudible in c_npnri_on to th_
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::I: }.I l, "_ I INTRODUCTION

.....:
,:i ! ,:IV The transit passengerIs a sophisticatedindividual_vhorequires thathis

. transportaflorl mode be Safe, rellahlo_ cboap, ¢onvenlenti and cor_fort_tbl_.

:1_ " The transport.'tilon designer and engineer have traditionally recognized some
!i:. of these factors while overlooklng others. For _xamplo, planners always are

: con_clot:s of the importaneeolsafctyand rellabllltyln ,'tny design that Involves
• " the puhll_. Llkewlso, costs are alw:lys consld_red so that th_ s_s_em can be
::.. built and operated economically. New transgortatlon technology is providing
, : ' convenience to the pa.ssengcr by ollminatlngwaitillg_ transferring_parki_g and

far_ collection problems. On the other hand, passenger comfort was often
,i overlooked by planners _nd engineers. The resulting uncomfortable transit

environment was caused in part byalackof knowledge concerning the import-
aneo of comfort because such considerations were not tra_alonafly ;t part of

: the planning oi'dcslgn process,
In the newer transportation _ysterns I engineers and designers liars recog-

nized the Importance of comfort with the i'esult that architectural appearance,
correct llghtl_g_ and proper ventilation now receive gr_at attention, sur-

' prlslngly llowovor, control of excessive noise andvibratlonwhioh may latlgue_
reduce efficiency and _nnoy to a far greater degree than any of these other

, factor_ llave l_rgoly boon neglected,

i One po_slhl_ reason for this neglect Is that th_ noise and vibratlort design' process is difficult because the transportation_peclallst must consider the

i needs of tllreo separate groups: the riding passenger, the waiting passenger,

I and the wayside community, The ridingpassenger wants low noise and vlbra-
I " tion levels so that he may talk to his =telghhor, read a newspaper lit comfort,
[ Not0._DISCUS_I0_ open until April l, 1973, To cxteatl the closlr_g date one monthi a

wrUtcn request must bc flied with the Edlio_' of Technical Pahlleatlons_ ASCD, This
; paper ls part of the eop)'rlghtcd Transportation Englnl,(,rlng Journal of ASCE, Pro-

i i eeedlngs of the American _oclcly of Ck.ll gnglncers, %'ol, 95, No, TE-I, Novemllcr,tgT3.._ anut_cr pt vnsaubmlttcd for rci_.lev.,forposslble ptlblleatloaon February 3 _.972.
t IAsst. Prof._ Dept• of hlatcrlals Engrg., Univ, of allnols, Chicago. Ill.
t .-.
•i _ sol
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i . November_ 1972 TN 4 T_ 4 NEW RAPID TflANSIT / 893•t . vohiclo°rsimply reln.x. T_ / _ssenger entortng the transit station or wa ,,ng tar, transit operators win be presented to provide a basis for developing limRing
I_ should not I_ _)JbJecied to an uncomfortable environment rad ca_y no|so and vibration formulas for a variety of transportation technologise.

different from that c)_ide the transportation facility if his continued rider.

ship is sought, The unseen passenger I and the community do not want to be [ COMMON ENVIR_Q_4E_IT.p,_._ISE.AND.'y3Bp, ATIQ_LLF._yE_S_
disturbed. Way_tdo residences should not bc subjected to excessive noise or

• vibration levels nor should adjacent bushlcss feelthat the transitsystem ts

interfering with trade.The needs of these throe groups are often not corn- The urban environment is _ nolsy pl_tceand Fig. I represents the rnnge of
patibls which forces the englncer and the designer todevelop compromise sound levelsindecibels commonly encountered indaily urban activities,The

solutions to n¢=iseand vibration problems that serve the common interests of decibel is the logarithm of the ratio of ;t measured sound pressure to a rot-
all portions ofthe community, erence soundpressure, Thostartlngpotnt inthescale of soles levels (zerocLB)

The transportationplanner and eng seer can efflclontlyprovide a pleasing Isabout the leveloftheweakest sound thatcan be heard by a person with very
transportation environment to the passenger and community only ifhe is good hearing in an o.xtremolyquiet location.A reference sound pressure of

aware of the f_ctorsthat contributeto excossnotso and vibration,In thl9way O,0O2 mterobars Is commonly used tofixthe zero levelbecause itisnpprox*

he will have the information necessary to dcvelop the appropriate controls and lmatoly the threshold of hoRrlng at 1_000 CpS.
': to Incorporab._ them Into the design from the very beginningofthe planning The overall noise leveliscommonly reported as a sound pressure leveIj

.,, process where they are most elfectlvcandccenomlcaL With thisgo_t inmind, dB_ and t_ recorded on a sound levelmeter operatingwith uniform frequency
the following pages will present information cn current noise levels that exist response characteristics. Another common noise measure is the sound level

; i in urban areas as well as summ_.rtze data describing noise and vibration of a noise, dUA_ which is measured with the sound level mctcr operating with

levels generated l_'dlfferentcomponents ol existingtransltsystems. A sum- a weighing network thatgives a comparative sound Icvel based on frequency,
: mary ofnol=;e&ndvtbr_t/oncrltcrlacurrentlybolngused by some of the major The A motor sealo_ having poor relative response to sounds at frequencies

below about 500 cpst has been shown tobe closely correlatedwith subjective

;! TABLE L--'T'_'PIOALCOMMUNITY NOISE LEW;LS OBSERVED IN ,_IIYrROPOLrrAN interpretationsof noise and is a useful single number measure ofoverall
AREA (13) noise level .

:: Transportation systems arc probably the biggest contributors to urban
noise levels.This fact ishintedat InFig. I and shown more closelyin Table

: ! i T_o of area Type of noise Noise level, in dBA
, (D (_) (a)

SoundL_|I M_r Rtodi_g
: , _ _lot roi=tdo_ttal Day h,lckgrog_d .I0-50 _n ANalwor_i_*O_tibdtIdgA]
, _r• Nightbackground _5-,t 5 - ] 0-

_.I Average reaido_tial Day becI_ronnd 50-00 - I =0-
Night background 40-50 I=_tot*,olt (?00)

Semi-commercial Day bnckgroand 50-00 - I o -

resl_entin[ Nightbackground 45-55 cu_.ok_o_ " Io -
Comme_clal Day background 55-65 - 1 o-

Night background 45-55 Boiltl loom. _3 . _vbweyTro_a (_0]

Resid¢l=dal re_oyod AU_)S 00._O Fntumol{¢OrilI($6") Ifees'= iroeways al_d TC_cka ;0-80 - 0 -

boulevards Airplanes 00-70 v©¢u_ Cho_. I10I. - h_t=h_1_oinp00I
Freight trains 80-05 1_.¢h I1'} N_orFr_¢_ AutoT_ofli¢]

flight pattern Alrplancs _0-85 hi.==o _=_i_., OIIic_. . 0 . tigh _ nfh 1001
Ro,]Idontlid-cuminerclRl Autos 05-,5 ^,_rooo _=_id,_¢e

. 40 -- M;,tm_mlevel mI_ticJe_tielA_(toor door boulevards Tr_cks ,0-00
$0h Wk_lp_q($'). _l0 .EOSSOR _0.80 ' I Ni=hl Chcog=

/

Airplanes _0-00 _o _orio_ Pic_ $_._,=

t S|dcwalkof coril_er=lal /_uto_ '0-00 ; _ 2
area Eussda and Truck_ 60-00 I

f_d_BtrL_l D,3y_Ickgrouod _0-,0 Thre_hold el heo_;eg. _ -
N[gbt backgrotlnd 50-r_O yo=lh,.lO00._000cpl
Aut_a G_-75

Tr_ck_ T_-_5 FIG.L--RANGE OF NOISE LEVELS COMMdNLY ENCOUNTERED IN UR_AN AREAS
AItEAS
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:! 1 which lists typical community noise levels observ_dln various melropd_A_, d_t' _nd 55 dl3A at night shouldnotbe exceededfor more tha_ 10 % of the time.
_ locatlon_ rRngthg from quiet residential neighborhoodstOindustrial areas iI_J. IIowever, field measurements have showntbat sucb noise levels are more
i These noise levels ;werage 45 dBA during the day nnd40 dBA at _lght in th_ olten e.xceedodthan maintained in _ largo number of urban offices and rest-

! i q_ieicst re_ldentia! neighborhoods inerea_thg to level_ of 60 di3A durin_ the donees(20).
, day In commerci_l _treas, However, the busand truck trifle can raise thl_ Urban awareness to vibration is generally restricted to locntion_ where

'' love! to fl0 dBA in residenttal areas and to levels of 90 dBA along the sMe. the existing vibration amplRudes are fairly high. _eme thdtviduMs ;ire sub-
.; *,v_tlksof commercial ;treas. Thesevalues, ef course, do not consider the noise Jested to excessive vibration levels in their work but the majority ot the

Iil;' populallon Is o_.posed to trnnsportation genorated vibration either In private
:_ automobilesor in rapidtransitsystems,trumanresponsetovibrationdepends

on tlleamplitudeand tilefrequencyofthemotionaswella_ thepsychological

! ,._ conditioning oftheindlvidu_116,7,81. Complicatedthterrelatthnofeaeh t)f these
factors makes it extremely difficult to develop onesingle measure that de-

_;" scribesthesubjectivenatureof vlbrat[onmeasurements.

il " One of the more useful descriptions of human tolerance to transportation
, vibrationwas providedbyI_etherand _Iolster(151who subjectedindividualsi!i ...... to steadystatevibrationsin slinkingtabletests.Their measurementsIndi-

_lil oaledthatcertaincombinationsofvibrationamplitudewerenotnoticeableto
"' ' , IndivldualswhileotbercombthRtlonswere troublesomeor actuallycaused
;ii':i _. ,"..,_,_ severediscomfort.The formoftheirresultsare showninFig.2. Alsoplot-

!._ ,_,,, , ted in Fig.2 isthe levelofvibrationgenerallythoughtobe thellnlitabove
:I: .""" whichstructuraldamage may occur,Theselevelsare thlrlyhlffbwhen com-

"_ pared to the vibration tolerance ofpeople andwore developedas criteria for
Sateblastingoporatlonnoarstructures. ,

Vibrationlevelsgeneratedbytheoperationof transRsy_ternsare _owhore
,;I near thelevelsgenerallyrequiredtocausestructuraldistress.On theother

l_nnd,transitvehiclesoltencause troublesomevlbrallonsthatpropagate

_ throughthe sellinto propertiesedJacenttothetransitrlchtofway 1181.The
/ transitdesignershouldbeawareofthlspotentlnlasthesevibrationamplitudes

TABLE 2.--]b_.NK_NGOF TRANSITVEHICLE LNTEP_OItNOLqELEVELS FOP.OPER-
ATIONINSUBWAYS AT 30]_tPIi('11

Aver/tEesound
Cities pressL:rolevel.

Inde_Ibols
(1) (_)

_h[l_d_lph[a 0S
Boston _15

I 10 t00 NowYork _t
, Fr_c_ncycflv_h_oli©nI - (cycre_p*r_¢_nd) Ch[c_o " 9_

Madrid(Terse)_ 92
FIG, 2,--|IU,_IANSENSITIVITYLIMITSANDSTEUCTUHALDAMAGECRITEBIA FOR L[_l_n 0l

; _ 'VERTICAL VIBRATIONS OF SIMPLE IIA R,_IONIC FOII_,t (_0) BorHn_°nd°n 80_7

' ! produced by an oec_slonalvehicle with adefective muffler which would raise Parle(Rubber ttre) _6

, ; l_ _olse levels to an even higher level. , Waslfln_ton(bUsl 85
• Idea117,buildth_interiornoiseleversshouldbe muchlower thnnthelevels Toronto _
! commonly measured e_erlortothebuildth_.For cx._mpth,theWilsonNoise llnmbur_: 80
;. _tudy Comn_tiee (201inEngland suggesied_hatnol_olevels of 55 d_A In quiet

, offices and levels of 6g dDA in noisy ott[co_ shouldnever be exce_.ded,In _ Measurementstakenon_ grnd_tr_ck,
b ,_te_zioremen( s Lqke_ Orl ,_uL_rb_ll O.Xpr_gW_y.,; addition, the ¢ornmltlee recommended that noise levels of 50 dl_ durtr,_ tb_! J
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_, . of the spectrum obJectlonal noises are being developed so that appropr a e

In order to gain insight into the effectof the nolso levels on transLt riders

the measured sound pressure levels recorded in transltvchloles c,'m b0 corn- Toronto Tronsil Commission
", pared against Fig. 4 which shows lluman sensitivity to noise. It may ho seen

ii I ,, that the highest noise components are present in the frequency bands of 200 EslJmote¢J Speed 42 mph• HZ to 800 HZ wi',leb is within the most sensitive range of the human car. It 6 Car Itoin
,' may also be seen that these rneasur0d values are below m_1_imum soufid tel= --, _'m-. -.t

'J ' eranco levels oi' 120 dB where actual discomfort Is felt and 140 dB where _ "_"_"_'*_" Infernal Noise 74 dBA [Esf,).... _j t

,!__" pain is cxperienced by the listener (id), ;I .... T.... ], Another measure of the cffectofno so cnthe r ding passenger may be made ,, T__ _"
i! ". , .bycomparingthonoisewithntranstvehc esw hnoselovatstha mayeauso [[L_",_',_.'/'. f o 84 e 79 ¢ 76dflA
i; d:tmago or loss cf hearing. Hearing damage risk levels for various daily cx- • _ ' I t I I

i " ' 0 25 50 75 100 feet
i,!r ". ^vtre_l Sound
q_. * :" ' PIeti'_le tv I

ind '
,J *

, "' "_ Speed 38-43 mph
•: , _:3_ Single Vehicle

':' • ' >'_¢_ Inlerna] Noise 81 dBA

p.

:; _ 085 • 80 o 75 o 68 dBA

L="-'. so 25 50 75 100 _eet

,n

f .ttu, ,___
1

IS 150 300 600 120074004S009600 _-"_ _---_ ./

OCTAV£BANDFREQUENCYRANG[--IH,, _ _ Sa_e_ Mono,o: I l_IGo _,-,$OUND PRESSURE LEVEL-FEEQUENCY DISTIRBUTION FOR STATION Speed $8.d3 mp_

'.i _'OLS_Durc_GT_I_ ARalVaL(¢1 -"_:-_" Single Vehicle

_.o'-'urc time: fo_ pc,lode of 10 yr or more ha-t0 been suggested hi' the Corn- Inlernol Noise 68 dBA.
mittee on Hearing of the l'_atlonal Academy of Science and are also shown in

i ; Fig, 4 (10). It Js clear from the Fig. that the lower the exposure tlmc_ the
, higher the noise level that can be tolerated. A compariso_ of Figs, 3 and 4 _ 82 _ 84 • 78 e 7d dBA

shows that for exposure times of less than 1 hr, which represents the maxi- _ r-- -_"-_" I I I I
il mum time that a passenger might be exposed to transit generated noise, the 25 _0 75 IO0 _eet
:_ noise levels _lthin vehicles are generally sa_o, However, these levels may

be hIgh enough to cause passenger _moyance that may result in decreased FrO. 6.--NOISE LEVELS RECORDED AT VARIOUS DISTANCES ofJ*r FRO,%iTP,_.Nsrr
rldership and decreased community _upport of the transit _l'stem, VEHtCLES TFJ, VEL_O ON ELEVATED GUIDEWAYS AND AT GRADE (5)"Vibration measurements in the interior c_ transit vehicles have been oh-

• rained by Davl_ and Zubkatt (4) and their low frequency data are _ummarI:c<x

.! in T_ble 3. '_he oval 'u_tic_n at these data ts d_lc_lt because there _re no i;v_o
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ovaluatinn of what constitutes n comfortable ride (31. A simple comparL_f)n ; people can perceive lower sound levels andare more _ensitive to noise during
withth_Melser curvesIn Fig.2,however,shows thattheselevelsare inthe the summer monthswhen windowsarenormallyopenand whenmore timeis
rangethatIsnoticeabletoindividuals, i spentout ofdoors.Therefore,waysidenoise measurementprograms should

"i A comparlson of nol_o levelsintransitstatlonsg0noratodby vehicleop- be c_rrledoutoverasufflcl0nllylongonoughllmeperiodtoensurethata wldo: orationhas boon presQntodby Davisand Zubkolf(4).The resultsofthese rangeofexternalfactorsarcincludedinthedata.The evaluationofthesedata
i;_ raeasur_monts,shown inTable 4, Indicatethatthewattlngpassengerca_ in thenbecomes a statisticalproblem and engineeringJudgmentIsrequiredto

' some cases be subjectedto noiselevelson theorderofI00dB withoctavo properlydevelopnpproprlatodesl_ criteria.

;._,.. band frec_encycomponentsas shown In Fig. 5. Suchnoiselevelsare non-, orallyhigherthan are presentlythaughbacceptablefor prolongednoise

exposure. NOISE LI/_IITCRITERIA ON EXISTING TRANSIT SYSTEM_The Wayside community is exposed to alrbornand structure-bornnoise .....................
' generated from transitvehlclostravellingatgradoandonelevatedstructures Severaltransitsystems,oporatlngconventionaltransRvehicles,havede-

'_ ' and frort]thevelltilatlonfacilitiesbfsubways.LOrd_intheManchesterStudy yclepednoiseerlt_rlabased on assossmenlsclpassengerphysiologicaldy-
h ,. (5)haspresentedtheresultsofnoisemeasurementstakeninopenspacesad- nar_lesand community acceptance.One elthemostextonslveand complete
' " J;tconttosewraf monorail,conventionaltransll_and bus voklelos.The char- noiselevelcriteriahas been developedby theTorontoTransitCemndsslon
,c' acterlstlcsofthesevehiclesarecompared InTable5. Nolsolevelsmeasured and is shown inTable 6 (ill.TheirbasicoverrklinggoalIsthatwtthlnthe
,C, system tilenoiselevelshouldbe low enoughtopermita passengertocon-.t
, TARLE g.--PIIYSICALCIIARACTERISTICSOF VARIOUS TRANSITVEIIICLE versonormallyat a distanceofapproximately3ft.In acousticterminolo_"
,_ SYSTEMS
_ sucb a noiseratingisbasedon a speedinterferencelevel(SILlwhlchrecog-

'!i nizes Ihat background noises can hderfere wtlh a person's ability to perceive
. Obnracteristlcs soundsnecessaryforsatisfactoryxpeechintelli_IbilIty.Ithasboondetermined

thaispeechperceptlonisa lunctlorloftbofrequencyof thebackgroundnolse

'.i." Rmpty bh'tx[nlqnt ann for tiltsreasontilespeechInterferenceleveliscalculatedby takingthe
i_! System Lenglh Width wolghto Number speed,In arllhmeilcaverage o[the sound pressurelevelsIlltilethreeoctavebands
_, Inpounds ofcars rages centeredaroung 500 HE, l_OOONZ and 2,000Ilz.Ingeneral_a SIL of45 dBperflour

{tl (2) {3) (4) (5) (6) permitscontinuousconversationata distanceofaboutl0 ft,aSlL levelof55
dB permits speech in a normal voice at about 3 It, while a SIL of 65 dE per-

_; Alwogt,lonornd90ftS in. 10It 50,000 singleunit 50 miteonlystrainedand intermltlentconversationtobe rnaintRlned Ina raised
Safegc_,tonorag 57ft 8ft2-i/_In. 35_200 slnsleunit 60 Voiceata fllstanceof2It.

_; Conventlon_I Nolsecontrolcriterlabasedon the SILcoverstheaccepiahllltyelnoise
Rail Vehicle 69ft S in. 9 ft _ in, $0,400 Sear trains G0 In terms of speech oomnlunicntion but does not consider the entire audible

range of thehuman oar which is most sensitivetosoundsinthefrequency

4 ftabovethegl-oundsurfaceatincreasingdistancesoutfrom thesevehicles rangeel from 20 llzto 10,0SOll_.For thlsreason,speechmay be possible
in openterrainareplottedInFig.6.Thesetestdatashow thateachofthese in an otberwlsefatiguingand annoyingenvironmentdue tosoundlevelsthat

'. relativelynow systems produceexternalnoiselevelsbetweenS0 d]aAand OccurillfrequenciesnotconsideredintheSIL calculations,Inordertoavoid
86 dBA ata radialdlstaneeOf25ftwhentravellingatabout,_0mph atground tillsproblemand stillmabdalnaccepllhlenolselevelsfor speechcommunlcao
l_velintheopen,The effoclofvehtclespeodmay be takerintoaccountby the finn.noisecriteriacurveshavebeendeveloped(l).Those curves,shownIn

:i tactthatthenoiselevelfrom allsystemswouldbe increasedby about3 dBA Fig.7, definemaximum soundpressurelevelsineachofeightoctavobands
ifthespeedwere increasedtoabout50mpho Itisusefultonolo_rom thedata wlgl an overallSIL raringvalueassignedto eachparticularnolsecriteria
thatthenoiselevelfrom allsystemsfallsoff_.tbetween4 dBA and 6 dBA per curve.Fig._ shows twodifferentcurvespresentlybeingused,The firstset

:i doubllr_of dlstancefrom the track(25fttoS0it,50 Itto 100ftor 100 ftto ofcurves,knownas NC curves,are commonly usedforspecifylngnoisecon-
' 200 it),Measurements alsoshowed thatan addltlonal2 dGA isproducedby trolinbuildingswhilethesocondseLknownas NCA eurves_allowmore noise

the elevatedsootionof the S_oge monorallsystem as oompared whh the inthe low frequencyoctavobandsandare reasonabletouseWhen specifying
ground levelsection.Thisincreasecanbe attributedtoincreasedtracknnd noisecontrolforthetransportationenvironment,
supporlvlbratlonwhichwouldbe expectedtobepresenton _nyolev,'ttedsee- Indevelopingtheirnoiselevelcriteria,IhoTTCreasonedthata passenger
tion using any vehicle system, will tolerate more noise wlule waiting for a _ransit vehicle then he will while

Wnyslde measurement of th_ noise levelsgeneratedby transitvehleles riding;becausethewailingpassengercan inmostcasessee thexpproaehlng
provldesuseluldesignIn_ormatlon,but a word of cautionmusl be Inserled vehtcle_foolthEincreaslngairIlow_andslowlybecomeaware ofthethereasln_
aboutthe Interprotatlonofthesedale,Nolselevelsgeneratedfrom a source noiselevel,Becauseofthoseconditions,am_lmunl noiselevt_icorresponding
to a listener over a free field dependon a number of lectors lnclud_r.g alma- to the NCA 65 curve Is suggested for station platforms. On the other hand,

:_;:"_,/•_, : ,_4_ ,- .._•............................ .........
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tire passenger riding in the transit vehicle e,'_ects to reh'_x and his tolerance
to noise is not as great as on the platform, Therefore Insldo trains a NCA gO
curve is suggested. With regard to the,wayside community, Be specificnoise

TABLE 0.--TORONTO TRANSr_ COMht|SSIOE NOISE LEVEL CRITERIA (11} criteriathv0lswere sot because of dlversopsychologicalfaetors involved and

because of the variation in normal environment along the right of way. The
Loc_tton Noiselimiterltorta expected noise and vlbratlonlevels/or all buildingswithin 100 ftofthe TTC

i _ (t) {.°) subway facilityare determlned so thatappropriatecriteriaean be established

,., for each building considerlng its useage and environmental conditions,
General Ovorrisln_ WRhln thesubway thenoiselevelshouldbe low More detailed noise controlcriteriafor transltstationsis avallablefrom

k,_ Criteria enoughtopermita passengertoconversenormally the San Francisco BART system presently being completed (Table 7). The
ata dlstancoofapproximatelyo ft(Noiserattoff

:t basedon speechimvrferencolevelSILl,
TABLE 7.--SAN FRtsNCISCO pAY AREA ILAPID TIL_.NSIT NOISE LEVEL CRITERIA

InsideSubway Train NCA SOa IN STATION AREAS

;; ,_ Station_laffc.ral NCA 65n StatIotl area Crltertannd suggestedtreatment

: !i Adjacent Bugdit_a The expected noise nnd vthraHon levels for all (i) (2i
:, ! batl_ilngswltMn 100 ftof the subway structure

must be determinedduringthedesignstagesso Open to street Shieldwithkiosksand doors
thatnolsoand vibrationcriteriacan be establtabed ,o[I_o Unoccupiedrot,orbvratlontlmo lessdlnni sec
foreach buildingconaldorJngim useago and environ- Cover35 ¢_of surfacearcs (ceilingand walls)

,:i_ menh'd eendIllons, wlth sound absorbnnt material
*_. neduce heel noise on floor engines

1., n XntermittcI_tshortdurationnoi_eloyolamay ranchNCA 70. AdjacenttotraI_ SoundlevelofNC40-NCgO tobe matotalnodwhen no
'+; (platform) traln Is In stnttan

; * IO{ NEE0 m,_._:imuallevel recommended when traln is In
the station or p,_ssing through the station at any speed

i_ '. _l Interior public NC,1Oto NC50 level should bo maintained to the
• areas(all absence ofpeople

_t _ • publto areas Noise control techniques same as In "street notac"_ _ ¢_xceptpint- exceptfor use of doors
_i j _z ._ ;,( form) Vcntgnv: or other vtNtpmcnt should not {nereasa

._ NC vMues for file space
> E
._ _ _I Equlplncnl rooms Equipment noise _hould not raise NO loyola In

_ NC _O surrounding arena by more than g dB

_so- NC 50 Station agent NEEd to NC,{0 [eve[ should be matatatnedwhen
_. ,_o NC 45 booth windows and dcmrs are closed

;_ _ NC _ Extcrlorareas NC-iO toNC45 [cestameasured atstreetlevel
_ _I NC 35 25 ft from intake or outlet should not Be ex-

" , N¢ 30 ceeded for line vents nnd air exchange vents

BART criteria requires that on station platforms sound levels of NC40 to

I( 75 t_o a0_ *0o *_0o _*oo _eoo NC50 be maintathodwhen no train Is in the station and that NCg0 is the may
?s 15o 10o _00 I_0O _0o _oo io.000 imuln recommended level when a train is in the station or passing through

the station at any speed. In other statlonareas stationary equipment or vend-
OCTAVE_ANOFt!OtJtUCV.t_NGI-IH*) the maehltms should not raise b,aokground noise levels above NC40 to NCS0

FIG. 7.--NOISE CRrrEILIA CURVES USED TO DBFL'NEPERMISSIBLE NOISE levels.
Detailed suggestions for acceptable noise levels adjacent to transit sys-

LEVELS (1) toms arc given in tile Manchester RapldTransitgtudy (5), It is sogge_tcd that
wayside noise sl_ou]d not be any higher than the levels being generated by ex-
lstln_ vehicle traffic, To put it more completely, ma_dmum noise thvols pro-
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|_ dueed by a rapid transit vehicle for more I an 1o ,_ of he me _ he e ' Inc uded when developin8 deslsncriteriafor newtransportationsystems. Par-

: ] " period should not exceed the noise ]evelwhiehls already exeeeled for 101_a_ ttcularly. I mpor.tant ar.o theFed_eral 0ccupaUonal Noise Exposure provisions
, the time by extstln t, traffic nolso Ira-lamentation of such - Pro" ---,,, of he walsn-rtealey Act llz . _nis act states that protoc ion agatns he ef-

lmowledge of existing external noise levels such as those shown i Tab feels of noise expo ure shall be provided when the sound levels exceed those
n leg w e swhich forms the bass of the Manches er er or a The nee str n e shown in Table O. h n men ured on the A scale era standard noise sound

. g nt lirnRa- level mater, When noise levels are determined by oelavo bnnd analysis, an

TABLE 8._,_ZANCHESTEII rU%PIDTRANSIT STUDY NOISE LEVEL C[BTERD% IN' equivalent A-weLghtod sound level may be detormlned by noting the sound
AREA8 ADJACENT TO BIGET-OF-WAy i5) level corr0sponding to the point of bighosl penetration into the sound level

•: contours prescribed inthe act.

i'r! Staleand localnoise ordhmnces are becoming common and should be con-

i, Noise Level,IndBA sidered whenever they apply. For instance,the CaliforniaVehicle Code hasLocation
8 a.m.-6 p•m• I n,m,-6a,m. provisions that prescribe veldclo noise limits.New York and Chicago aro

(/_) (_) 13) examples of major citiESthatbavo enacted ratherstrictnoise limitingordl-
bartersin the lastfewyears;thelr leadcan be expected tobe followed by other

Arlerl_i ro,_ds with many heavy cities in the future.
•i' vchleles.nd busses (atthecurb) 68-80 S0-_0

hInJor roads wlth heavy traffic and 68-75 4Q-_I

busses;flofarterlalS[soroadSormaJorWithlnro:lds45"60 DESIGN M ETHSDS TO LIIt!IT.NQISgAND VJB_ATIQN _ 9 d 7
Main rosldentlnlronds_slsoro_da 66-?0 4.1-55 It is useful for the designer to remember that noise and vibrationcontrol

wBhis 6h-150 B of h_aw IrafflQ can be achieved most effectivelyby quletln_ the noisiestcomponents first,routos_screened bugd[n_ cour{-
yards In transR systems, tests have silown that tile wheel and the guldeway are the

DesIsonltalroadswithonlylocal major noise and vlbratlonsources followedinorderby tit0 propulstionsystem,

traffic 56-65 45-53 a_xtllary car carried equipment (compressors, generators and pumps)_ and

fixed plantequipment (electricalsubstations, ticketand vending equipment_
Note:Nois_cllmalois the ransoof doisorecordedfor 80 %of the time,For ].0_of n_Idventilationequipment). AdetalieddeserlptienofthesetnaJor noise sources

the time the level cxeeeda tile higher level and for 10 % of the time it Is lessthan the along wlih details of the comn]oll exeitin_ sources and ihe noise radiatinglower level
SugsestedCrHerla: Maxtmura _olsolevelproduced by n transitvehicleforno more areas concerned are raflhedinTable lO (17).

thanlO _ o[ the time _nthepeak psrlodshouldno_ exceedthe noiselevelwhichissl- Wheel-gutdeway int_ractlenisthe major source of nolso and vibrationbut

readyexceededfor 10 _ of thetimeby exlsim8trafficnoise, proper design as well as follow up malntenance programs can minimize their

effect on ride comfort• In steel-wileelsystems, proper guldeway allgnment,

rail griding and wheel grlding are necessary ifrequired comfort levels _.re

TABLE 9.--PER.MISSIIILE NOISE EXPOSURES PERMITTED BY %VALSE-I[EALEY to be met. In addition, malnlenanee programs that maintain these system
ACT components within suitahlolimits willhelp to maintain system ride comfort

and minimlzo community intrusion.

Rubber-tlre transitsystems also requireproper design and adequate main-

i Durationper day,inhours Soundlevel,indBA t(_naltcepre_r._.rnsIfthey are t0 operate atlow noise levels.A comblon belief

(I) (2) that isoften beard, statesthatrubber tired transportationsystems are natu-

8 90 rally qnleter than steel-wheel steel-railsystems. Howevor_ there are nO

6 92 ptlbllsltcddata to supportthisclaim (d),Th'esaro noisy, because when a see-

4 95 don el t_re comes intocontact with thu t_uldcway,itis compressed by the

3 97 welgllt of tbe vehlclowitlch causes a reduction in die volume of the tire grooves
2 100 which forces out air under pressure• Tbls air movome_t_ along wttltthe re-

:: 1-1/8 lo. _
I lOS entry of air back into tiletreadas it is unloadcd_ creates the charactorlstle

i I/8 110 tire sound. A smo0tller trendcould be used toelhulnate /hisnoise, but such
1/4 or toss 115 R tire would not provide safe breaking;under wet weather conditions.Thus

transittire design becomes a compromise between safety and quietness.

lion requlrcs that transitvehicle nishttime operatlon generate noiselevels" Tire rumblccnnnlsobeaproblem parttcularlyonrough guldeways. Rumble
below 45 dBA to 53dBA atthelocationofresldontlalroads earrb'ln_only local is caused by tim vibration of the tirecasing who_ itstrikesRn IrregularRy

traffic, lligher levels of 50 dBA-d5 dSA are permitted durlr.8thedaytilI1e In the guldeway surface, Conslruettonof smooth guldeways and proper main-

hours and even higher levels are permitted n_ar major traffic corridors, tenanee programs can reduce noise and vibration from this source•

Applicable federal noise;tadvibrationlesisl_tlon=hould be considereda.-_ Transit guideway placement (elevated,at grade or intunnels) and roadbed
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[ ! design can also.effect the magnitude of generated noise and vibration. F_r from these components, Such treatment of standard equipmeni_when required
_s a performance specification when tho %'stem is first orderedj will add

Instance, underground transit operation ts probably the most c ritical cond nt_n
r: for the generation of noise in the interior of transit vehicles (13,t9). Me_. little to the original cost bufwll]Iower noise _nd vibration levels significantly,

suremonts have shown that noise levels are about S dDA lower in Ibo same COr_CLUSIONS

t vehicle when running on open track than when running In a tunnel. There alsoseems to be a 6-dDA decrease in inferior noi_o level for vehicles In tunnels In order todevelopantmprovodunderstandingofthe most important factors

,' travelling over :it and ballast track bed versus operation over a concrete that contribute to passenger comfort In rapid transit systems, the precedingqJ
! : track bed, (0).It would appear frerntbe aforementioned that gu[deway sele¢." pages have presented information on transit generated noiseand vibration.

tion 18 an important design characteristicfor the transitdesigner who is _nowledge of existing urban noise levelsmay he used as a measure against .=

concerned with limiting noise and vibration, whlcb to compare transitgenerated noise levels. Information on limiting

The applicationof good industrialdesign standards canbo very effectivein ' values of noise and villrationtilerhave been adopted by tilemajor transit

reducing noise and vibration from car carried and fixedequipment, As an operators provide a usefulguidetothe wide range of possibleforms thatany

a.'c._mple,noisy motors canbesileneedwltbonlya littleredesign of the cooling criteriacan take as well as specificinformation on limitingvalues,
• fans. Similarly the reduction of tip speed and aerodynamic redoslgn of the It is useful to remember however, that m_ny of the new transitsystems

cooling fans of air conditioning systems can significantlyreduce the nol_e that are being proposed have much differentoperatingch_raeterlstlesthan
even n singleconventionalrallrapidtransitcar. For example, new vehicles

, TAB)-,EIS.--MAJOR ftAP£D TP_.Nsrr NOISE SOURCES (17) ' r_ay be smaller and lighter than conventional rapid transitcars and thus
:, would naturally be expected to generate lower noise levels.On the other

-, hand r tilesmall size and eonlpactness of these vehicles willbe used toad-

Component I ExoitntIon l" J_ad/ator vantoge by designers who willbe ,_bloto weave transportat,oncorridors intoIt) IS) (3) "" tlgbturban centers and even haloand threugh major structures.Thus e/fec-

ii '-- (elM=Jor-wboel and gutdowny tirecontrols over noise and vibrationlevels should not be neglected.
Past experLenco has indicated lbat cortainoomponentso[Rny trnnsit system

Vrheet Stfok-sllpofstoolwheel Sldesofwheel Willcontrlhutothe major share ofnoisonndvlbrat|on. Particularcare should
torail.Tiretre_dof be take_ztoquiet tbe wbeol andtheguidoway as well as the propulsionsystem,

rubbertires. The applicationof standard IndustrLM methods should effectivelysilencc other

S'eel C-uldo_y Stick-slip of wheal to rail, SidEs of raU system components such as air conditioning, pumps_ _nd coldrol equipvaeof
C)_cretoO_ddewny S_Jrfacorongbooos. Eondbod
_71tcbee, erase- WheEls, roadbed, to acceptable levels.
_,ers Dlscontinultyof guldeway, rnd The transportationdeslgner and engineer shotlldbear inmind thalnoise

--- and vibrationcontrolisbestcarriedoutearlyintile designstageofany
n, (b)Moder_te--propulslonsystem transit project. *rldscan avoid costly and sometimes Inei_ecth'eremedial

) nolso and vlbration control measures that may be required to quiet a noisyPrnpulrlon Unbolsnce;gear nndbonrlng Molor,cnr body,
'; lrreg_lnrltV;mngnEtostrletton, gear box system thatis already inoperation,

iPowerCoIIcctlov. FricUon on condt_ctoro Shoe_, attached
parts

Brake Stick-slip, Shoe, break dl_k ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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,I iI_1-'_ What Should Be the Noise Limit on Railway ?
:I'It RECEIVED

_. FFB _ Ice's. Tadamoto Nimura and Toshio Sons i_,j!: . i
' -(Department of Electrical Engineering, ,'iJ

_ :'!i NOISEABATE_'_ENTPRO_1tAI_ Tohoku University) _'_ 'L _:
i INFOffMATICS'It_C, /!
i _ .I 'p. i"" J

i :

: I ' What level shoul d be defined as the limit on a rapid transit

1 noiselaauggestedthrougmany-sldsddisous iono,=elyat first through the survey of community response to train noise

] : _| (described in another paper submitted), secondly through comparison

I:L with aircraft noise, in the third place through reference to motor

i::i oarrler noise environment standards and through considerations on

techniques for train noise control.

As to the last subject, a functional flew logic diagram for

..... traln/railroad noise system is prepared. Various approaches for

train noise reduction are discussed on the basis of the diagram,

and a noise limit An the near future is proposed from the present

techaioal level and the economical point of view.

t The Public Nuisance Abatement Council of Sendal city came to

i I the following conclusions under authors' leadership An the beginning

• . _ Of the construction work of the New Toheku Line, which will be

opened to traffic in 1976;

(i) Pe_ level of train noise along the New Tohoku Line should be

_0 dB(A) or less 'in the dwelling area, This demand should be met

as early as possible (within 2 or 3 years after the opening to

Sraffio).

(2) At the time of opening to traffic it should be 75 dB(A) or less

in daytime and 70 dB(A) or less in night time,

,@



|:_ ...... (3) A vibration propagated from the railroad tracks should not give

any trouble to residents and houses in the dwelling area.

I _ (4) A special regard should be paid to the establishments such as

i_ii ::_- a hospital, a school and others, for which quiet is indispensably

i.i! necessary. .

iI (_) If the above value were judged the land utiliza-
unattainable,

,' tion plan including pershase of a lot, the decrease of the speed,

an Underground railway and other steps should be t_en into

consideration.

(6) If the residences exposed to a train noise above 70 dB(A) still

;_ exist after the practice of the above steps, the soundproofing,

moving into another house and.other compensations should be made.

(7} Laws and institutions necessary for practice of these steps

should be provided as early as %ossible.

(8) As _o the work for maintenance of railroad the reduction of the

"noise should be _ontrived through the improvement of operations and

auch.

(9) Sufflcient regard should be paid on noise due to the construction

work,

' _he reasons why we came to these conclusions will be reported

i 111'i:.,

ii ,, indet l.
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A shuple I)redictivc lhenry for rail.lduml noiso _om'ce hi [rc_ _pnc:_:JstOven b)'=
]_vels ]ins been derh,ell luld hi dlU smnmcr of ] 97]

ilS_l'le5 O[ meIl_illrCalClllSw_r(_ IIlaC[¢_l'l_lJlllwhich l[Ic I j_ ': 9 " -iafl.._Tj
I .', veloeil), llupellde.eu of tim noise w_s delermined
I together wilha. im]ieallmlnf lhe Jikel)' a_:euraev wlmr_l = emu'ce, hmglh,

j o[ a predielell nobc I_vel, 11 ,= dislunell fi'mn tim ob_m'vcr to the ]jIm

_ |Sxj)_rllllt!lltll]wor]i ] t= _Ollr'l'(l[illel1_il)'])el"llllll]i.rl_lh,

' /_Cflstlr_lllCfll*_wor{_ COII{]UCI('(Z ILl 'J'hirsk hz Ih{= (_c _ (Jllll*llCIt_l'i_lll!iml.:cluncl_ O[ ltlr, ,[

NurllLRidingof b orke].z'e,Eng]ild idm_ de t]o ];]xprcssions_f thislylmmay lm obla]nedJ_yi;_tc.
a _ork.D r] [_Io r Ih_ yin e, i l em I] it _ a_ i1rttlJll_ Ih_ SOmld radinllm_ frmn a ]]near orray of

dlosen had n Ilul_lbcr o[ /nVOllrld_]odlarol:lerJsllcs, dlserelo_phrwlc_] soiJJ'ccs,
On both _kles of I]lo Irltrk lira hind w.s/hit line] clear For Iho ca_o with whk-h wc ar_ e.rleerned tim ]ilm, i

O_ obslrtlellOllS to £1 (]i_hlllC¢_ of abotll _00 In. The _Ollll_(: ]_ IIOI ]11 [l+l:o S[_CC but ]11 II haft _])llCC+:" h'ad; ',va._slroight mid lcvc] for _omo ¢]i_hmc_ oa boum]ed by Ih_zg mnd. l']m oboe cd p-_averaged
1 _ eitlmrsh]eof lhcsilocmd high._pecdrunning was overa frmlucncy]minithutiswide enou_h Ioinc]uilc

possible,A wJdsvariclyof IrninSl.:c(l_and Ir_ffica ]ill'liemlmber,_l"radlallngramiesisapproxlmalcly:
typ_ couldbe cxpccl_d.M_ll_llrl_lllCnlswere per.

fornmd ",vilhmicrolflm.cs ],5 m ,Imve ,_rmmd level, _.[yc .m_ I ._/. • (1)
correspomlhlg to 0.5 m _bovo rail-head lcvel, Seven _!/ 2.V
irlcasur_tl_])OS]I]ozl_wcrelocatedon eildl li[lJl_of lh¢3 1[ each wheel of II [I'_I_IIlln([assoclal_d _]lOrl :4_in¢ii[

Irn_k at di_hmccs from the lrack of up hi ,t00 m. of tall J_ rcgm'lled ll_ r slnllfle source, lhcn cq. (])
All microphones, assot:iale(] _tlll])lJ_l'_ nnl] tl_pe I_m)' be use,] to reprv_c.t Iho _ound rmllalion from
recorders wcr,_ re_uh.']y c_lihr_ile,] wil]l piston- Ih_ _llmle h'lt[n.

IIh°nc'' Lel D = 71/I (/ s = ' Irrln Im=l;th)s
A Iolal of _,1. u_e.l'u] rerords of 30 brains '.ecru AI _ i)unzller o[idcnllcnl vddde_.

oblairled dltrin_ ]8 hours of recording ._prcall ovm ,4 = mmlhm, of _xles por vt_hicle,
2 days. T]u'oll/_hout gilt cxperhnmll u 2.5 iiI/s wind Iv _ vehich_ le*lglh,

I i blow dia[_onlllly i.:ross lira Irllck. A typiclll ll'cord is IF" *_ rnl].whcel zl¢llstlsmlrcc slrengllh
sImwn in Fig. 1,

lh_xl l_II'nlealls(]ltllrci_r_s_,lll'_ lllay ]_ wl'_lt_ll

20/_N/m'-' can be dPrivt.I:
=_ =_:

_;,_ -_- . II_ .7y.,,_ -.;')£ -
_0_I ,W]lor_ _1_" has tin[Is o1" 'il,all_i all(] 1_. ]ills IZn[l_ of

Fig* L 'J'ylJc_z] lrnce Ill A.w_'[gJlled sound ilrcsstire Iltcl¢*l'S, Czlrrellt _htlllllll'd co:lchc:_ ((_,[_. ]JIR. Mk, ]l
ev_'l(Sp L),

J'rah speed: ]52 kal/h, serles) nr,:20 In ][Mg z.1¢1hllvc follr ax]l.s. Eq, (;I)
'l'_a/IzI)'lm: Down ]lltssezlgt'r. clnss 45 ]oc0molive is tlSe]'ll)l}'l'CWl'_lh'tlllS:

andclg]llcorches, IV ( _ _1 _.,._)__licrollhollopositlou: 200m from Irack, easl_rll S] L-,]Olog]-(]" I= -lllh_tZ -]) hln 2D
_ide,

l'..k ]_vch 71 dILL _ 20 io,._..t, l 0 log . dF _ 2g dB. (,])

_, SJmpli_ theory lind al.il)'sis of experimenhtl III lllJs cqu:llJondie peak A'I)_ oh_,erv_,das _t train o[
r_SIIIIS Jt]cltlical vchiclcs I)IIs*t'sbOllTI_ ]lO[ll[ i!_ exj)re_scd 1is

Tho moan SqLll'n sutzzld presslli'o I1" _t zln), J)Ollll N filllelloll ¢d IJltl rnil-whcc] ._mlrc_ power (]1")_ lhl_

along l]m i)erpelldicular blsectt." or a fi.]loline 'alo o[ lhco])scrvcr Io Irn(_; dlshlllCl: 1o tim Irahl
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lengd_(D),tilelenglhof each','ehicle(&,)linddm (Ih!]t^,Nt!K[I]) and fl._seresuhswcr_notu_edi;

iIilmbcrof vohlc]es lllII]lhe ll11111bcrof {Lxl(_i[)[_r• illl),_[l])sl,([ll(.ll[CZl](!V[{lltOll._'$tJh[_H[Zlg_ill[lI,
vehlclu(fileh'ah_make up, tf/(,IN)),'l'hn[uncHols analy_L_itwilssuspcc[cdIlmtthcr_might]i_sonl.

( )h,,sl I__ ......... lO log -_lan I: "2"D" been tabulated lind rill fullher d]sl[llCl_all between the nmasurenl_nts on IhqLWOsides of lhe Iv;ick +rodl'egrcsslon IilleS were ral

illell_llrctJ 11_nk levels were adjusted ._o Ihat [hey culalcd for eadl group o[ dala, 'l'hcsc tll'e _howii ]1
_elm_senlcdeffccllvc .,.aJlle:t(i]" pINtk liOn,c!h_vc]nt a ]'_ig,.I, |n the mkhHe of I]le _lmcd range, a[mu

dlstarlc:_of one lraln h.llgt]l away I'rotn file track; 1Q[ (_0Wa_h_d(cash"!Icorrcct]ollSwcri!supllllcdfc_r[r41_IIIllll_q_ OI) tl_in_ _el

were retluc_d to l]le ('¢jlliVIl]Uli[h:vcJof a ._ill_IC_/iiI_" ........_.._..,_-_']p

axh_ ','eh]cJe,A vehicle ]cn,_l]l correction wits applied 00- "%7='Z_'" _:_._::: ............ :so Ihal 1heel[octave vehh:h_]ellO;IhWas20 Uth _ _.., ......
Ilesuhs from eadl side of the track were plaHcll SPI70- _'_ ;!

i
GO

! ,

:i as a filneli,n of velodty m;d flmse a,'c _hown in ,
Figs. 2 and 3. It was ilnnlcclialcly apparent H_at tlm upwlndlwestl_OOm

I L--.I I I I- ]

," ---- _--_ 60_mla80 18 10[I1_0160100 :
'_ . Veloclt_ ]

"---_ l"ig. 4. llcgrcm;Itln of eorrectcd peak A.welghtcd saunt
• . _ • _ ]tr_gllr_ ICVU[SO11VC.IOCII_'%']lhi_rrt)r ]lOIllld_ II

tWO8tltlltllll'd t,rror_Of_fittlllllte oil cltll_r _ld_ f_!

' 80 km/h In 160 knl/h, tiledifference Imlween th!

two I'e_r_ssJon lines is ._mall conlpllretl I(i lh_ erroi
bcmnds whidl, are being considered; beyond lhii

__ __ rangethe diffelcncei_significantllndrcflcels111i
00 100 I_ It,O_ml_100 requirenlenIformm'_ work nfholhan empiricalan,i

• 33:1 Velocity _ lhcorclicalnature.Ncverlheless tim down.wind an,I

Fig. 2. Peak A.weiBhtcd sound Iil'es_ur_ level ($1' L) near Ull.whld i'Csllhs wert: pooled and n new l'¢_gl'U:I

co[l'e_l_d [orIrainlllllke,llpl_lldreducedtoa s'o l'neealclaled.I'Iisregressionlint*isshown i:
dislmlce of ] train.length, cast (dowawihd). l" g. 5 a d's e b _tlc 1 in he follo_i g ecltm ran:

d_ "l--------I lOIu_,IF'_ 5lo,giz 5dll !
II'_ lit

...... : - =2 ..... I" , (5

B! L [

F _

!
00 --60 1N 120 l_0km/hl_0 t a t._- t t t I

Yel0ciI_--'_. G0_m/h60 100 100g0 100IB0
Vdodto

Fig. _, l_eak A.weighted s_und presgunt l_vrl (S P L)
corrected for train make-up anti rcdl:ced to a Fig, 5. flegzcssion ofeorreell_d peak A-welghted sotnI_
distance of 1 trllht.lungth, wi_st (Ul,wlild). llrcssnll'c levels oil velocity, with error [iound_ t
OOO Measuring pOS_I_OIIS lip Ill 50 Ill frntll Iwostantlard errors of uslinl,lU on either _[(le t_

tral.¢:, regressio_ llnc f_r all downwind lind =lear ul
@00 ;ncltsllrhlg]IoslIlo/ISInol'elhlln50 111 windresults.

[ronl track.
'J'his velocity dependence funclionl waa appliedt

levelst)fll[lWJlldzeslzllslitllltlrt_lit*In_0 Iiifromth*_ thooriginalilal*llllld*zgl'ZlilhoftheCqLlJV*dentpea
tl'zlCkwer_lllllC]lli!ssthanl]l[_uof lhe btJIkof otln']t_velofn sltlgl_[otlr.zl.x]edvl:]l_/'leIrainIrztvclliul_:,
IllellSlll'elllClll_. The low z'cstdls prol)al_ly I'eprescllt 120kl_l/ll was ]dotted lib it function of Irzllk l,
i:luzlmll'cmellls I_:kelt [it tim Itpwind ZlUOtt.Mic_hadow ab:.Cl'Ver (lislmlCt); this is shown ill Fig. 6 Iogetlh'

"i1
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4

"_.. I.:_ Ill spit_ of the success of a Ibm source nl,,t]t:l for
_ ._ k_ ' tlm pred[cHon of peak noise ]_vcls t}m Imis+_profile

.... "'_ ,_ _._, . meflStll+ed when a train passes lm obsm'vcr is not

' t £_ " "':'"-""_ l'".. predicted .t ,ll well. Qm_lilaliva inlprovcment is

_t " , Itdlieved if emwectiml el[eels are included in the ]in¢_• _; 060 _"_" _'" _'_ source model Nolsa contours around moving h'ahla
""_ ._":_ were colnlntletl mllnerically [lll(] iJhlstrate a dlnrae.• "_%

' ' " _'_.i teristlc closing up of Ihe cmllmlrs at file heel of tim
:" " 70 "_ '.. " _,'_'_,'_- train trod a brondenhlg of Ihe contours at tlm rear.

*%_ ]l]Ch[siotl n[ CO]IVCC[iI_[I eJTects wa_re not o]lserved to

[0 "" slier Ilia magufitulle o[ tile pnedicted peak sound

_ _ _ "_ I 2 4 8 pressur_leveloverllmwllolespeedrangeofhlh_rcst
: g a]tlmu,gh tim Imak lm'el tended to bt_ swept to tll_

• Fig. 6.NorunMised peak A-weighted sound pressure rear of th_ train, it further disclepnnc l, may bu thin
level (SPLo) as a funcllon of distance [rom Io Ih_ assunlpllon 1hat the rail-wheel u'ad[(itors

": Irark in train ]mlgths (D). _- ' ' •
_,._,_ ]}cknv¢_/is t_llnpl_ nlonol)o]_ Sotlrces lffld [here it; ilolq

A _ ". some cvhlellc'(' thaitillsis Imjustifiet[ Fitm]])' tim

i SPLp_.SPLo+IOIog --_ _20 og_._'7"I" ' '4A profiles arc probably modified hy wind cffccls,

',ii +2Slog - ' ±SdBA. Naturally this lack o[ correlation between prc-

P._ii_ dicled and observed profiles is a matter of softly
with tile Ihcoretietd prediction and error bounds of concern and until at least It statistical profile is

_ell_ralecI We ulmxlol pret][cl l}l_ "+'lllll_ of C(!l'l/llll

hl'o stm_chlrddevhttlons, noise rating hldiccs. Nevertheless the. ahillty to pre-
Tim pos[llon of liftscurve wilh respect to tile dlcl peal: uluise levels has been of con_idenll)le

:, ordhtate htm been derived from the empirical data hcnelh. Cm'nml work is emlcerned with imprm,hlg
and Fig, 5 in l)arltcnlar. Tim prcdiclcd peak cilia the pledicted noise profile and identifying noise in-

": noise level for any train al distance of tip Io eight dices whidl rquesent ndeqtlalely tim relativtdy mikl
: train lengths and in the Sliced rang<: 80 km/h to inllmCl of raihvay nolse on tile environmenl.
_i 160 km/h may be derived from Ihis c_zrve wilh tim

+:" Use of the following relationships:

Lot SPIt. =, bellmpredictedlm'el Acknowledgements

"midSPLo = ]_c lie hwel at I]le required distance Tim aulhor '.vishe, to m_,:nowledge the generous
given It), Fig. 6. advlct_ ted ctncmwagemenl Ihat he received dnn'h+gthel_

tho course of Ibis wc,rk frmn Mr. R. BICKt_as'r^FF_,

I_ Dr.lI. A. I)EI.T.and Mrs. 11.Wogt_w.',tlm Mr. K. N.SPLp =SI ILa + l0 log T -20 log _ q- ]IUNTING attd Mr. N. A. SII]:I.LE'.'+ire to Im flmnked
Y

-p25 log _-,_" ± 5 riB. (6) for their IcdmicaI assist.nce,_ Th+filks are duo to tim ]h'ilish lhfilways lhmrd for

In ln'nctic_ this equation is salisfac/or), for Irains in I)t,'rnfisshm to I)ul)lish/his I)al)L.r.
wliirh Iho vdHclcs zll't_not identical -- Iv and A are (It,_tq+_,lAt;_., ':o.,,.vc'.',)
replaced ])y average values - bul the following cx.
pressioll real' I)e usc_]as atl alternative

t Y

.t- 25 Jog _'_- ± 5 dB l_cle re)lt:e s

where Ilsthe Irain ]cqtgth. Ill ]hW,^N_:K. L. L.. Noise and Vil)ralhm C+mlrol.McGraw Hill,NeW _l'Ot",l:197I.
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When n wheel roils on a tall wbh a raadomly wavy surface, file randon',waviness gives rlse " 'i t
to a displacement inpul to Itle wheel al_d rail with a slgllificant high-frequetley (f> 100 II z) ; t
spectral content• "this displacclncnt input excites the eontllct resol_z_nce of tile s_,'StCl't_, II t
wherein tl c mass of tile _heel and art 'cqtth'alent mass of the rail vibrate oil the non- ' ' "
]illcar cortlaCl 5"_ring,

The purpose of lifts paper ts to develop all analytical model/'or these Idgblfrequency
contact vlbrafioll_.The wh¢clis assumed to undergo only rigid-body motions,apart from the

localized elasde deforn_ation ne;_r the coatact rel_ion. The ndl is modeled as an h_finhe beach • { :
on a continuous, point.reacting fotlndadon, \Villi the rail rouI:hl/eSs behlg aSStllned to be
_ t oeal]y 5t at lolls ry, Ga ussi,'lll ran d om I_tocess, a coal plot e soltltion is ilrcsctllcd to t he IJn_ar- I
ized problem, ._Three pneJiomena of interest are [nvestigaled in detaih plaMic deformations, loss of
contact, and the Cremation of corrugations on tile lail The effects of vitr[ous wheel and
rail parall_elcrg o11 theso pheltOlllCna Itre explored,

I. ]NTRODUC.'FION

There Ires reeentb, been ml llwal:ening or"interest h) the blgb-frequcney vihratlons of poltR
contacting elastic bodies [I, 2.3]. It is now established dial the localized elastic deformations r'-':
near tile COlttact region pllly a CCllU'a] role il_ t[le_¢ vibrations, givitlg rise to a I_henOlllellOtl

k11o%_*'1_aS COIlllICt i'esonltl3C_, wherein the mas,_es of tbc collt,qctillg bodies vibrate on Ihe

_on- carte tae spr ig. ltisalsoestablisbedtllatinthecaseofrolllt gntd/orslklhagboc es,

lilt rotlg]lness of tile rolling bodies can excite Ihig col_tact i'csonznlec to ,a Stlfl_e[Cl_t degree so

• 115 to CatlSe plastic illdcntalion_ :tq ',v_ll as loss of contact, wbJcb al'e of concern IiI studies of

surface fi_tlgtle, frlcliolh rolling noise, and tile like•

At, other _l)etlOlltellot_ of interest in ro[litlg contact is tht_ formitt_on o[ corrugations on

the rolling sttri'ace_,observed hi5ucb diverse situations ;isgear teeth [4}, ball-bearing nlces [5]
] and railway U'_ICI_16]. There hlls beun mucb llleolljZil_ o oil _, hat catIs_.% these eorfuuatlons, but

there is now il_ereasingexperimental and analytie_il support [1,2] for tile belief tlt_ttit is Ihe
surface rotlghness Iblll is illStrUlllellt_tl ifi eattshlg Cot'r ug_lt_ons_ i IIconj tlltCtion ',_ILh tile eOl_lact
rf2SOll,qll(Zc.

",Vmt tdenna_tiealwork ereh_sbee todateoncOT_aC vb o s(vbr lionshvoh, g
contact defornladmls) has h_,enconcerned widl two d sos ro t t.',:_gab st each oilier [2, 3"1,
This work has been motivt_ted printari[y by the need to explaln l',benomena observed in
laboratory studies of rolling contact,

The aim of the nrest.nt workis to investigate anaiytically the cent;let ','ibr_l.tionsota railway
wheel on a rail. Tbe problem is consMerab v ]_lor¢eottq_lex than 1hat o1"tbe rolling di_cs,
since one of" the COlllaedng bodies--tile rail--is a COlRinuotlS eblstle s_'Slel_t rather titan a

Itlntped olle, Certain _q_proxilllatiolts nlak¢ t be pro[_l_n_ tllllelttble, bowever.The first Oil bose is

t Now at Tats ]_rlginccrJng _nd [.o¢onlolb'¢ Colllllally _ lillgillccril_ll [,_search Centre, Pimprl, P, P,
Poohs-18, India,
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Ihnt Ihe rigld-body motions of die wheel are netli_itlIc compared to Ihe bendlu_ deflections rail, in tile a
..... of the rail.The second involves tine:Lrizafioa of the problem, Ill' mmms ofa luchnkluecxploitcd to the wheal

....... " by Gray aad Johnson [3]. don of the t
Three phenomena of considerable interest arc analyzed in detailt plastic indentation of the of file coat;

rail, loss or contact, and the forlnalloa ofcorr theufious on Ihe rc,il. II is assumed tlutt the rail
rollglllleSS Js a loc,'lJl_' sial o urv, G_lussl in 'el doln process with a _llOWn power Sl0cclrll]

density. The ca'cots on the phenomena mentioned of such parmnelers as tile wheel load, wl_cre C is.
re ingradhlsandrollingvcoeity, therni leardenslb'aadbendiugrlgldity andfllesliffness ontl'Lcirel:

" of tile rail foundation :ire explored qllallIilatJvcl_/, Fil_ure 2 si

. : The exact equations of motion for Ille wheel and roll arc dt_vcloped ia section 2, and the 1¢:, el"the

, npproxiatatlons alentioaed above arc hltroduccd. In section 3 tile ge.neraI solution or the
, linenrized problem is presented. A quantltafive investigation is made hi section 4 for n pardcu-

lar roughness power speclral dcnsib' frequently encouutered in pntclice. In section 5, the

naalylJeal nlo_-Iel _uld file r¢stl]l_ oblahled from it ;ire discussed, and reconlnlendalions are
made for specific further analytical and experlmental slttdies of thu wheel-on-roll conlact

problem.

2. FORMULATION OF TIlE PROllLF.IM

Consider n wheal of mass M rolling on a rail whh a roffiug velocity V, as in FiBure I, The

rolling surface (tread) at"Ihe wheel has a rolling rudhls Rt and is conical A steady load, Pm +

is applied to the axle of tile wheel and is mmslnilted In t he roll dlrough the region ofcnntaet, I

VelocityV

N

"'_1 fla_l the

t --_ ................ -"_'-- NeultgJ ox_$

Fjgtlrl I, '_'¢Jl¢¢I on _ r_II, whh 1]1_ tail modeled as a _111011 _ co0t [llUOus_ pOtlll-rca¢l]ll_ ¢],'1sIre fotlnd_l[on, _qlal

The displac¢_lcnI of Ih_ w]lccl cenlcr is Ih and the t_nding d¢flcg+lJon of I he Ilail is y,

The ndl may be mod,.'lcd to a certahl exl_nt ;is aft tllfinnt2 beam (Wldl bendmg ngldlly E/)
resting on n continuous, pohtt-reactiag fouachtlion with a stiffness Kt. This alode] has ils

shot/comings, which ,,viii be discussed in section 5, bat ',viiisuffice For a prellnlinary htvest[ga- ti
tlon of the problem,

When the surfaces of both Ihe wheel and rail are smooth, tile load transmitled to tile roll
rI is equal to Po, However, when the surface of the rall is rough, the roughness causes dynamic

loads t9 be generated at the freer[ace between the wheel uad raft. These dynaalie forces have

beer, studied extensively in tile Iow-fllcquency region (f< 30 llz), where tile wiled may be
asstinted to be rigid. [-lowever, when tile rail roL_gllness contains shOrllwavelength eonlponeats,

these givc rise to higll-frcquency illpnts to the ¢onlncl. At sufficietnly high frequencies, it is
no longer permissible to assume the wheel to be rigid [2], In fact, the local I lertziun dcforala-
lion of both v,'heel und rail near the conlact point becomes of the s;lnle order of magnitude
as tile input roughness, and plays a central part in the high-frequency dynamics of the _;

syStellt.

The problem ofdeicrminh_g tile dynamle contact loads can be formufflted as follows. Let

]ij_ all displacements be measured t'rom tile CUII[;gUtlilt_Ollill which the wheel just teaches tile

• .. : ..... _ .........,.. , , .. ..... ,
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of finle r, where l _ sl V,As tills problem appears to be hhfll]y [nlractable, it is .ecessary 1o fall
back oll the follov,'in_ Ihnited problem, hinderer: gb, en that w{s) [s a slat[onary, Gaussion,

._ ..._ random process wbh a ktlown po_cr speetraldensfly (PSI)), determhle file PSDofthecontaet
...... load 1'. It turns out, however, that even this fimiled problem is intraclable because of file

non-llnear function appearing in eqtlalJons (3} and {4}. It is therefore necessary to further

simplify tile problem.
The first s[mplificat[o, ensues upon observing that if iv{s) is shlusoklal with wavelength 2,

giving r se o a fore g freque cyf_ //2, then for i'casonably larger, the linear impedance

] of the wheel is very large eonlpared to tile linear point impedance of tile rail. Specifically,
the impedance of tile wheel is " "

Z I _ koM,

where _o_ 2r,f, and that o1"the roll is ",

z=2h' o l' {'-'"+°°"
Wllere

leo {J) (t} , _.,"{h'dm)_a. {5}

Typical values are M = 3 Ibf s-'/in, T.'I= I'73 :.: 10" Ihf/hl:, m .- 7.85 × t0 -s lbr s2/J,I; and

,_"r,-=3500 Ibf/in", leading to _,,, =655 s -I and Kj:o,=9 x I0 _ Ibf/in. Thus for _>w,.
(J.e.,f_ 100 llz), IZ,IZ=l > 9.

Despite the filet that die no.-Ihlearity generates harnton|cs o£{a in the contact load, tile
_._ preeed g analysis suggests that, for 'easonably high Prequencles {f> IO0 IIz, say), the rigid-

body motiorl or tile wheel will be ne_dlJ_iblecompared to tile bendhlg defieclrons of tile raft,
It therefore appears heuristically justifiable to write file solution of equallon (3) as

' ;, - I,+ _(t), k{r}[ ._h, (6)
where h is the mean downward motion oP the center of the wheel, l'hus equations (I) and

""_ (4) become

z _ w -F-h - y(O) (7)
and

o-I,D4 , _2 ,

El +,,, + +I,- (s)
Tile next step in tile process of shuplilic;_.fion is to [hle:lrize file non-lhlear Forcing fuact[on

ill cqttntlola (8), ha ;t Itlilrlller idell[iC_l[ to that used by Gray and Johnson [3] in n study of two

discs rolling against each oilier. Specifically, C: is replzced by, Po + Kh(z- _.), where A_ !
alld _ are eonslams to be determined in such a way as Io minimize file error hl linearizat[on,

Note thai _ is tile mean value of,.". Since : is gh'en by equation (7), ,ancl.,since_P_ 0 (by defiof
tion),

:_= h - p(o), {9)

where)'(0) is the mean value oP the bendillg !lcfleclion of file rail under tile wheel. Thus

z- ._= .,- [.1'(0)-y{o)]. (IO}

Thtls the Ihlearized form of equation (8) is

m_.T._._.,,T£_+_,;,- ,_(x)teo+ _',.{.'- D'(o)-.KO}]}]. (11)

,
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If onenowwrites '. ' ,.
---- yCx,t) = YI(-V,t) + S(X}, (12) ".' '

where_t = 0, then._and)'i satisfy the followinL,"equations:

El_ +K,y=l'o_(x), 03) !
and !

.-o,,,,,-EY'x:a-+")-_-+_'_' _:_(,_-?,)a(x) 04) " '. ;.t

which may be solved for _{0) told for the speet rum of y,(0). Tile sp_ct runt of(z - ._) )nay then • . I

be obtained by combhling equations (I O} and (I [) to obtain • , _:

:l _ 2 -- _ =., -- .),$ (0, t). (15)'
)
)

3. TIIELINEARtZEDSOLUTION )

Since the equations oF motion have been Ihlear/zcd, J', _llld therefore {z-£) ',viiibe i|
G.,lssiitn random j,rocc,$cs when we, ) is _lhqUSsian. within the approxilllatlOl,, Jn,'ok'eiL /

Ire= _ is the variance of{: - ._), the probability denshy of.- is _

Now the contact load P is given lb'P = C.:_n for : .-.0 nnd P _ 0 for.."< 0, "]'htlsthe metro
contact load is

" ' Ca_t_ r
r ==c f :,, _,(.)d:=_-_ j(.+.o:"e_p(-i.=)d,,, (=7)

o %"_ -'o _17)
where

.o - -_/_,. (I R)

However, the mean contact load must cqtml tile steady external wheel I.ad,n Po. Titus , "
equation (17) yields one equation connecting _ and at:

= f (It 4-.o)3_exp(--_._)du, (19)
-u o

A second equation is ob a ed b' n n z ng e error itrodtced in ]ittear_.zntion,A
mcnsure of this error is

E__ |[C'_t,i -P " ( -- ")] ! ( )d
O--_L2 2 "))2 .".

When this error isn inimizcd with respectto.A'_, ss o_'n by Grayand Johnsol [3] t at he
fol owing constraiut on £,a=and A_.sobtained:

KL._2/_n
ff

f I1(11"_"rio) _P" CXp (--_H =) du, (20)Ca_t'

Tim final constraint is ohlained by solvinc equa o (I.I), o obtain the I SO of firs , ,and
thetl (_ - ._),and then to obtain o'[.This can be accomplished *tsFollows.
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The mean bendingdeflection.f(x)salisffcscquatlon(13),whichmay besolvedinaslndght-

forward manner to yield

.....whichisthesame ;isthebendingdenec[[oll,,r[lhotl[roughness.

To obtain thc PSD ot',h, cquat o (4) s fi 'st solved when w_ w(¢a)cxp(-ioJt), oJ> fo.,.

TIlesolutionmay beobtainedilla slraightforwardfashionby Fouriertransformtechniqueslind Js

l KII_'(_o)i(I +i) ' "

d'zC0,t)_ _ , oJ>_o.., (21) _I
(d_LQ- K,.)"1"KL

where

Kt_O= -_'_:o[(lotlo,,,) = - I ]._t4. (22)
Front cquatlon (I 5), -'= _ (=- -_) is found to be

4K_*o w(_))

_t_(4K_O_KL)+i_.L, W > _t_.,. (23)

Thus the PSD ofz_ is gh,en by

16h't,_
---J 4_'m (°J) _ (,IKffq - KI.)" + K_. ¢_w.(¢o), co ;_ oJ,_.., (24)

where q_,_..,is the PSD of _r(t). The PSD of w in the fiequency domahl is related to its PSD

in the wa'¢eJlUlllbcr dolllahl by

dk I

,/,...(o:)_ ,/,.._(I:)T'd]= ._,/,._,,,(k), (25)

"'__ ;vhcre k = 2n/). is tile wavcnumber (2 being tile wavelength).

From equation (2,1), the variance a_ may bc obtained :

= J 'b,j,l (¢_)d to. (26)
o

where it has been assunlcd Ihat Ihe spectrum OFw is one-sided.
Thls complclcs the analysis. For a given load. I'o, and a _.ivcn PS D, ¢%. (k), cqtmtions (19),

•j '3 •(2{)) and (.4)-(.6) nlay be solved slnluhancousl) to obtahl K,., g and _',. Befnre proceedhlg to

do this for a p;irticular PSI), oh,,..(/,.), however, a rbslrlct_on oil equnt(on (_) should be noted,

The cxprcsslon for q,; ; (co) in equation (2,1) holds only for _0> ¢o,_,; for, _o< to,,,, the point
Jntpednltcc oft le rII S I lilt Of_t 5[ fflleSS element rat _er I 1_111n lilaC*S, ]11 [ _csc C i'¢llnlSt;tnccs t

it may be _hown thai the rigld-hody motion of the wheel is no longer ne!!liLdble; in fact it is
the Hcrlzlan conlprc_sicm that beconlcs ilc_rie[ble. Thus, e'¢ctl thou_!h d,,,.(k) m_ly give rise

tO ,'In input w_th a Slgll[fie:lllt ._pectra] content below o),r , []lUS ¢_ltlsIiIi 3 Sl_rlJficIl/lt dyll_lllliC

conlacl Io;ids, further disctlsS_Oll here will be COltecrl_cd only, wilh the reginll a) > _an¢, Thus,
equation (.6) may b. approxlm_tcd b_

s'_= f q'q,,(_o) dca. (27)

t
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4. I'XAMPI.I'2 OF A COMb, ION ROUGIlNESS SPFC'FRUM

4.1. TI[I_. ROUGIINF_5 SPECTRU,_'

._--._- 7.--_ The frequent:,, range of interest in tile conlact problem is _q)proxim_ltcl)'f> 10O I Iz. For ..

vehiceveloeites er300ft/s, v ','ele g Isgv grse ol ese frequenclesnre3 ftandI,zss.

In this range of wavelengths, the PSD or Ihe rail rouBhness is ftequelll[y found to be '.','ell

approximated by [3]

1

¢"_'(_)_ Z_"' (28) "
whereLisac_nsh_t._ma_vah_es_fLindi_at_p_r_rackqu_ty;_1rgeva_ues_dqua_ty. ' .'
With k ,._ to/I." , cquati{ins (25) nnd (28) nlay be combined to yield

,[/3

,t,,_,,4_o)_,t.-_" (29)

4.2. Tltff IIER'I'ZIAN DI]FI.ECTHgN

Upon introduchlg equation (29) iliad equation (24) into equation 42'/). tile follo}vh)g eq u,"t- '_
tion mn'_ be obtltincd:

I / |"'_;s' (_'--'):_"tdQ "t- LI

o,2_,-- -- (30)

wh¢l'¢

f_ _ oJloJ,,, rK = Kd4Kt.o. (31 )

The integrals in cquation_ (19)anti (20)were evnhmtcd nun'_erically [md _lre shown i[I Figure .

3nsfunctionsof/to_-,-0-=.Byco bhl gthcsetwt_curvcs, nre:l o sl p _ewce l"dCa_ t"

ttnd l'_[Ca_= t2 nlay :,e obtained, alld is shown in Figure 4, Fhl:llly, die inlegral hi,pelting ill ¢---

coua o (30) is shown in Figme 5 as It Ftlnclion ol'r r, l
For ptlrpose._ o["ntnTtcric_d COil'")tllat[on, the curves ill ]:Jb.tlre_ 4 anti 5 lll_d tile curve for

1,'l./Co_,t_ in I"igure 3 may be lll_proxhn._ted as follows:

K_ 1'07(Cl'o)ll"/a_ t_, (32)

and

;__-2.25o'. + 2.35Kha_ta/C 434)

These approxin_atiolls nre shown in the appropriate figures as dashed lines.

]_)' ushlg these .qpl_l'OXh_late relations, it con1 plete elosed-forlll st_hltio n to tile problClll n'_,'ty
lie obtailled, fi)' conlbinhlg equations (32) and (33). a, J_ found to be givenby

e._. 3.3(Kl:u)H"(Iqw,,,)t"J_/L° ¢'_4Cl'o)°'_e', . (35)

Upon introducing this exprcs3ion mlo equation_ (3-) nlld (3.'1), the followhlg expressions ;Ire

(_b al cd for l:t. a d 5

Kt = 0"79(C1'0) °'_'_ (o. / I_) °'_8 L°'l_'/I:_", (36)

and ]

_=(Cl'o)°'_"(co,,ll/)_"_L°"SlCK_ ' -7.53K_,;J'-(l'/w,,)'"_'lL°"'(Cpo) w_, (37)
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t
......... 4.3. TiN_ DYNAMIC CONTACT FORCE '

lit a non-linear analysis, the contact force would be obtahtcd from equation (3). However,
whcn thel-lertzhndeflecfioJtisobtained(;isitishere)afterlh_carlzntlorl,the cont;_etForce

mustbcoblaincdFronte=& + KL(:--_.).Thusthedynant[c¢.ont_tctForce,dened)y '"
/',,= 1'-/'o, (3S)

ts given by ]_ = KI.(-"- #) _ KI.=t. Since -'I is Gausshln ',vJlh zero mean and has a standard

derlvat[on #=. 1'° is also Gaussia_ with zero mean. _md has a standard dcvlation
I

o'r,, = Kt. o'=, (39)

or. From equations (35) an&(36),

_'ed = 2'6] (CPo)O'°"(lqoG) I"_4Ko_4/1)'_.. (40)

Furthermore. tile _peclrum of P.s is clearly given by " .

'#'l,,..(o0= K[4,,,.,(_o),
which, upon tts[Itg cqttations (24), (28) and (3 l), reduces to

y'r,e,_*os¢_= t=lv,,_deuL,d,_(o_,j -Q'{I(D: - 1)_1.- r.d = + r._}'
I. (4l)

11

This sp_ct rum is shown in Figure 6 for n fcv., vahtcs of r_:. LI

-!
3itO'l

1

i i _ i i I

io r

,o., r-e.
k

g2

2 '; b t_

FJgllrO 6, Dyllallll¢ COIltaC[ load speelr;t. Tile arrows shelly the cnlltacl resonance frequellC)', r_ _. h'*.l,lKt_.

Ccrtldn stntist[cs of tile contact 16_ld are of interest hi invesll_atlons ofvflrlous phenomena

in whecl-rail cent;let. These statistics are the proh;ibility of excec¢ .t s Icc fled va _c, c

probabilib, of be[ng zero ([ndic,lti_lg loss of COlttlt(Jt), the frequency with which a speeilied

vahteisexceeded,and thezs'er;l_esizeof "C[UlllpS" of stleh exccedances.
SJllCe. P,_ is _,'1 tlSS[_ll with zero nlean, the total contact load 1_ is Ga tlSSllln wlt h nlcan Po _lld

varlanc_ af.a. Thus lie lVobablht3 t!tN 1_ will exceed i spec fled v tic P, _ q ve i by

#'e,(P ;_ P,) = "_cffc If P, - l'o)/a_,° _,/2]. (42) .
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N'_

I Flaur¢8,Quantityproportionalto th_ m_nnclumpsiz_ofplasl[_Indcmntions,Seecqlmt[on(47). i! .
: ' t ' Figure $showsIhequnnthy(1- 2_]).o3..,)-tl"-asn I*tlllCllollof rx, It may hesccntlmt in the" rang_ of rx.vMucsof flltcrest, the qumltlty doesnot vary much from a valueof 2. Thus, .. ,

( approxlmtttely, .

C46) 2
;I. _ _l_P,,l(l, - I o). (50)

In an annlogousfashion,it may beshow=',tlmt wifllin a lincarlzedan,'dysfs,the frequency
o("Joss-o('-contnctoccurrencesis

°+ ' Li• " Vl.c=-_G(r_:lcxpf-_(/"o/a,.,,=) 1, (50

whereG(r0 is RivenI_yFigure7, and theaverageclumpsi_eof theseoccurrences_s

2
, nl.c_ff_ (_Pol/'o). (52) ;

4.4. slstI,t.H,]aoSOI.UT=O_roa _ _. ¢= _

Before proceeding to :t discussion of tile statisticsof the cot,tact load, it. is helpful to con.
sider n simplified m',a yt ca so u on I t yle ds sefu insigllts. TI_c sln_q'_lificationenvisaged

r in a is permissible when IIo= _/a, _ 1. This is preclscLytllc r_.._.ionwhere tile apl',roxhnation or
. basic equation (32)is significantly in error. In this case, equation (l 9) may be approxlalatcd by

Po"/2_ _ , "

-i (47) Ca_/_ I/3o/_*/2n, i

yielding

i,_,=are "2_, (Po/C)_s, (53)

whlch'is the static llertzlan deflection. ' {

(48) Equation (20) may be tapproxlmnted, tlt*terfirst flltcgvatlng by parts, to obtain .

C_Ii_ ,=_ (u -I-;Io)_'=_XpCN_'")d+l_ _ ,g: x2/_,

(49) Prom which

K _C',/_"P _C '/+ (54)
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which _sIhe slJll'llgSSof the I-ertzkm spring ['or _;InMI lefleetk_ s, Tvp c_IJy, Kt _" K_a. It Iltay
thus be seen.Cramequ;tlJOll i.30) and Fif.'.ure 5 that dl_ssohlllOll is valid il_(V/_zh,,)_/L is SlllaJ[ E
enou£.hso lhat o"t .-4._.Ill a _h'en problem, Ihe validity of this solution would be checked by

.' cnlculmhlg-_ from equation (53), I't¢from eqtlntlon (54), nnd then ohlaildng (7..from Figure 5,
...... If a= _: 2"does ao.t ]laid, tile solution oblailled in Ihc preeedhlg scetlons would be used, o

' 5. DISCUSSION ,,

Tile Iheoretic,al results &section ,1may be used to nlake _Lquanlitalive study of various

phenomena oflnI_rcst in wheel.-ntll inleracllolL Three specific phetlontcna discussed here ,are i /'

loss of conlaet, plastic hldcnladoas nnd tile de;,elopment o_corrtl_alions oll Ihe rail, ! e'

i f5.1. LOSSOFCONTAC'r

Tileprobabilityat"lossO_'COlltHetis_iveltby ¢qu_dlOll(43).Itisclearthatthlsprobability (]
isdelermhledby thernlioof thestaticwheelloadtothestandarddeviationof thedyilam_c

contact/'orce, Po/avd, nnd that the probabilily decreases as the r;u_o increases, Frolll equatlons I
(5) and (,10), it may be seen that

pcere" = 0.38Po0.,_2Ko.O,,LO.*_/V t.4*mo.7;(El)O._t. (55) I

The effect of various par*relaters nil tile I robability of loss of coil act _l c iS now clearly
displayed. _t c 1creases is PO iS ( eCfCC bed, L iS decreased (track quality WOrSC'IIS), Of AS V

ta or E/arc increased, The last two pal'anlelers n re directly related Io the crass-sectional area
_ of standard track, nnd the conclusion _s that as the track i_ nlade heavier, tim probability of

loss ofconlaet increases. Of Further inlerest is the extrclnely snlall hlfluence of the fOulldat toil
stiffness, Tile reason it cle_tr: contact vibrations ,are L.'enerally of it hi._h enough fi'cquency that
the rn_l mass-ilnpedaace is fargreater than the foundation sdffncss-hupedance.

The frequency ol_loss of COlttacl, Pi.c, is gi_..cn by cquatJorl (51), Fronl Ihls equation nnd t
frolllFigure7,ititlayheseenthatVt.cincreasesilsoln,orgKhlcrcase,or Its(/_/crt,a)decreases,

""_ Tile quantity rx Illtly i)e detarnlJlled from equ_ltlolls (30 alld (36): J
1

rxmO.2(CPo)o'_'((o../V)o'4"LO'*_/Ktr_." (56) :

T e'.ar a chef t.cV,i I 'at ouspnnl ueterslsconlplexandmustbestudic lincach hldi_klual i

case. It is clear, however, th_tt the product re,r,G(rt¢) ill equ;)tJon iSI) tcnds Io counteract the
exponent la[ to a degree: fill increase in Pc or L, or It decrease ill I/, It.'n d s to ill _r_,q se tile filclor -'
while decreasiag the exl)oaenllaL I

Tileaverat3eCILllllpslzoof ]oss-of-cont_letocctlrr011ccsll_cisfotlll(lby conlbia_ngequallons (

(52) and (55). It is obvious that as the probability or loss of coatacl increases, so does tile I
,'l',,(*r_t _ C] Lllllp SiZe.

£xnmple I "¢'

Given C_ 8.9 × l0 ? ]bf/r? 12, Pc "_ 0 '_Ibr,K,.o= 9 × 10* lbf/in, co.. = 655 s'le determine
,,-a',.c,_'_c nn t Lc for _w,eragc track, far It- 3600 in/s (300 ft/s),

L _encrally varies from L _ 5 x 10"_in (goad track) to L _-.5 x I0 s in (poor Irack), With

L _ 5 x l0 I', ae_ _ 4'7 >; l0 _ Jbf, from equatioa (40). Tints Po/av_ '_ 2.1_, and, from equation
(43), ._c = 0.017.

From equation (56), r,_ = 22.,I. and from Figure 7, G(rx)_. 8.5, Inlrodueiag lhesc v:ducs
into equation (51), one ob ans '_.c_ 93 s-t i.e., lit ere are on tile average 93 loss-or-contact
occurrences per second. IZinHIly, from equalion (52), th.c ._.0.38, This last fi.gure hid icales dlat
there is no lendeacy for the occurrences Io be clustered together. '

I.

pOOR'
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'.Exanlple2

Deem e eeffec err ck lUa yo #_lC,t'l.Ct dlltcFor eenseco sideredhlexamplel
Variations fil track qu;fllty are governed by varlaffous hi the parameter L. Using Ifie resuJts . • "'i

of example 1, one finds from e¢]uallotl (34) that ":"

'/% : L \o.J_

As L, varies from 5 × lO s (poor track) to 5 x 107 (good tracfi), Ibls ratio varies From 0.7 to
6.5, indicating tfie immense t:fl'ect that track quality has on the dyllamie contact load. From '
equntiotl (43), @t.c varies from 0.242 Io practlcMb, zero. F'ronl equation (56), r;,: '.'aries from

15,5 to 32.5, and, from Figure 7, GO'..:)varies from about 7 ta about I0. Thus, From equatlan

(5), 're car es Iron 570 a-_ to ahnost zero. From equation (52), ale ,.'aries from about 1.1 - s

to about 0.! 2. , _ . ...

_,2. PLASTIC ]NDEhq'ATIONS

Plastic indentation oF the rail occurs when tile contact load J' exceeds a '¢_daoPt, wJdch
depends mahlly on the yield slrctlglb bl shear oF tile rall material alld On the ¢onlacJ surface

curvature. Methods for delermblblg/'_ bare been dlscussecl elselqlere [I I, ]_]. !:or n 36-in
v..l]ecl otl an AP, EA 109 rail, P_, is in rite nelgbhorhaod ot'25 0II0 fbf.

The probabillty of plastic indeutatlon is obtah]ed tram equation (42) upon setting P. = I'D.

For two gh,en ca!lies OFPo aud P., tiffs probabifity depends ollly on av_, which increases
swiftly (see ccluatlon (40)) as I/ or DI (rail Iblear dcnshy) arc increased, or as L is decreased

(trac qt dhy worselB)
Similarly, the frequency of indentations and tbelr me;u1 clump size may be obtahled tram

equalious (44) and (46), and (50), upon setting P, =, Pp

Example 3/:or C _=8,9 >: IO7 Ill/it a12, K;.° r_ 9 × 0_ bf/n, to.. _ 6._5s "1, Pc _ 2 x 104IbF. Pj, .- 2,5 ×

lO 4 Ibf and 1:= 1200 ia/s (10ft !'I/s), deteralble _% (probabiIfiy bl" plasde delbrmation), t,l,s,
find Ill,Dr _'Or poor ll'flC_,

For poor track, L_ 5 x IOs 10. Front act*alien (55)(alld from file resubs of exaatple 2,

_ccfion 5.1), (Pc/Oral) _ 8.6, or ard_ 2320 ]bf, From eq till!iou (42), ,?;'1,_ 0.el 5. I'_roul equation
(55),r_ .= 4], aml franl Figure 7, GO'u) _ 12'5. "l+beufrom equ;iticn_sl4.t) attd f,lb), the frcqt*ellCy

.... ofplastic indentation5 is'v% _, 130 S'L From Cqtlilt ion (50), iI,e average ehmlp slzc of bldcnta-
tlonsisfo td chest ], 1de g r tide lislrib onoFbd_ alms C_ll.l]lotrack.

._,3. IIAILCOnltVGA'rloNs

Tbc formation ofcorrtlgatlons o11t lte rail is clase b, lled Io Ibe occurrence of pl;tstic iltdeuta-
|ions, |n ,q getlorid wa)', il is clear !hill wheu hldc,ltatlons occur, tile), challge liB: spoclrurll

O_ the rail roughuess. A subsequent wheel rOIIlllg Dr1 t]It_ track Ill;t)' resllOlld IO ;I t ler _2VC

than the first one, causing the iudeatations to both deepen as _lell as p*'opa_alc IllOllg tile
track, TluJs COl'rtlgali0ns 111;1)'bc considered Io arise I'I'OUlall blshlbJfily ill thu iVlleeJ-rafi
system.

The qucsfiou oFma.ior interest is wltat difi'erentkJles rafts on whicll corru_allons occur _'ronl
those ;vhieh Sllfl_r stable, flail-propagating pklsllc indenlalinlls,

Several bypotheses are available, uone well-cstabfi_hed, hi !be case oi" roiling discs !hal
develop corrtt_ations, tile spectrum oE tile dynamic contact Ibtcu is narrow.band, iulpl)'b_g

J
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' ::-_ tbat file contact Force is almost slnasoidal '.vidl a slowly varying amplitude. In this case,

plast}cindcnlntionswilltendtoclusteraroundlocationswherelbeForceen'¢e]op¢crosses1{I0 5.4.TIlE
critical load Pn, These cb]stcrs cause a largo local change in the disc rougbness PSD at Aque
precise y le frcque cy at _ ¢ tbe t sc d)nat dc rcspo ise is i_b. so I at subsequen roIHng ph_nomt
Wifl tclld to corrtl_ate lbe d scs oc Iv I I s case, e pro) b[ )' oFcorrtl_a on is c*)fle y oo]llacl

related to the average clue p size of phlsd¢ {Edentalions, if,,r, Whea the c]u IBp size is large, Ih¢ wbicb, fc
d i_es havea greater opporLtlail), to build up an a llllOSlsleady-stale response du ring subsoqtlent A¢lo_

rolling. When he. is small, the discs suffer on])' a trnnsient respoils¢, alld tbe clunlps tend llot to th6 cc
to propamffc. What clu nip sizeis critical must depend on tbe rlse time of the Iransient rcspons0 No peak
or tbe system, wbicb remaills to be iavestigaled, in the ra

In tbe case of wlleels ell rails, tllc numerical examples glven _tbove indicate llult nrp is It is irl
snrafl: i.c., tllnl plastic itldcntations do/lot lend to ¢lt{s[or togcIher. The reason For lhls is a wavelc'
npp e fro ex n atioof ledy amlcfor¢cspecrai]l:_ire6 c)'areIo arrow- corrtl_al'
band. Bending waves ill Ibe rnfl propagate energy away from tbe contact and beavfly damp Some.
the systemresponse, lb¢ app,

Tile fact lllat tbe syslem response speclruln is broad does not necessarily signal tbe tlelnise correspt_
oPth¢ mean clump size h)'potllesis for rile formation ofcorrugatioas, The factor a,,_/(P. - Pc) the spccJ

appearing in Ibc expression For he. may be considerably larger than tbc values obtained here say by h
for nt least two revise{Is. Furlb

First, the range ofvahles assumed bere for tbe track quality parameter L isbased on measure- spectru,
meats averaged over fairlylong sections el'track,'I'his maytend to str_ootb out rougb sections becomel

,-_ o1" tr_lck wbicb are short by collventional sta{idards but ilcverlb¢less long enough Io cause are, bid i
the wheel/raft system to btlild up a high response, It seems inluhi'_ely obvious Ibat, given a of]inca;

long section of track, tbe probabi y of corrugador, is not uniform along it--over a long
period oftlme, the entire track does Eel corrugate if part oflt does, Tbls snggests Ihat local 5,5, Slll'l
variations in roughness speetra a re of importance; tbese ba','e {lot as yet been measured, gefo{

Second, althougb tbe nlcall contact load is, indeed, Pc, there are superposed on Ibis low- in tlle,"a

"_i frequency dynamic loads due to suspension resonances. The frequency o1"these resonances is fitr sup _
low cBOtl_h ten, pared to contact _ibratioB rrcfluencics that oae illay consider the mean Olle I
contact load (averaged over many contact vibration cycles) to be slowly varying in time. known i

Tbere ',','ill ties be periods of time when tile quasi-static (static + Iow-freclUenC)' dynan'dc) the rail
load will be close to tilt: critical pktslieload, / . Tbe number of exceedancea oflbe total contact

load (including bigh-I'recluenc ), v;,rialions) above P_,, as well as dleir average chimp size he,
W t lell clr_ _: tica v increase, perhaps sumcienfly to allow corn_galions to slart.

All alternative bypodlesis is tbnt even whell Ibe 111eanC]llnlp size el_exceeciances is SlB_'lfl, where 1r

' corrugations may occur if tht: frequeacy of these e×ceedanees is comparable to the frequency arising

at wbieb tile respollse spectral or Figure 6 have tlleir ff_lxilB;i.Th¢ reasnnillg here is that wbetber grollll¢
or tlot I]le pla_lic indental}ons tend to cluster to_etber, t1103' c]lallge't be rail roughness spee- Tbel

true, tile largest eban_e being nt lb¢ nlean it cat o freql e ic;' f s l'reqveney ies in any qt.:
the rallge between, say, 2_o_,lind 4(o.,, the response of su[lseqaent wheels v,'ill tend 1o increase the rai

subslanlinllyat thisfrequency, more
II hardly needs slating mt the preced{I g d scuss on is at present entirely bypolbctleal, deflect

No data nreas yet available whieb ,qybe used o lest ese co' es, a tl nluc_experimental will be
Work ileeds to be done. It i.__ort b rcalarking lion,ever, Ibi_t Ih¢ basic iIlecb;tllisln ofcorru_a, illdetff

tion Itppears Io lie h_ tile c':cilalion ofconlaet vlbratlons b) Ihe rou-haess of tile r Iling bodies, Ant
regardless o[' the specific lllech_lllle_l] S)'_ICIBone h_ls in IBJlld. What is ]earned frotll ally oll_ the co
s)'_tem is likely to be universally applicable in its essenti;ds, occur,

_'orce:
ofdif

.' sectio

• . , . -._........................... i
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_his case
;!3SeeS the _.4, TIIE DYNAMIC CONTACT FORCE 5F/:CTRA

) PSD at A qucsffonofinterestre_ardinglhespectrashownJnF[gttre6ishow wellH)cydisplaythe

i_lrolhng phcnonlellOllofconlactresonancemcntlo.edintheJlltroducIionandobservedintherolling
_ c)'_'s_J_-- conlacl of two discs [3], IInl_nyl_cseen that tile spectra peal-:between _ _ 2 and f2= 4,
Lrge,thc whic]l,fortypicalvaluesof,'o.,correspodso freque cybewecnf=2001lzandf_ d00-Iz.
sequent A closercxamlnationof[hespectra,hmvcvcr,indlcalcsthatlhcpeakdoesnotcorrespond

endnot tothecontnctrcsonnnce, cfrcq e cyof lie a crhe)ggve pprox nevbyf,}=r._/3.
:'esponse No peal.:_q)pearsin the spectrum at this value of t2 bccaasc of the large amounl of dnmphlg

!t nrp is in the rail.It is intcrcsting to observe that at a speed of lt _ 5O ftls, lhc pe_k frcquency corrcsponds lo
, _,rthis is a wavelcngth_bctwccn 1.5 in and 3 in, v.,hlch compares well wilh the v,,avelengthof observed ' '

. • narrow- corrugations on rails [6].
Iydamp Some reservations )iced to be expressed regarding tile speclra shown in Figur(: 6. FirsL

the approximation era rigid wheel (in cor_H)arisonwith ti*c rail] is htvalid at valaes of.O
! demise correspon(Hng to wheel rinl resonances, lit:ely Io be D > 3. Near tllese rcsmlant frequencies,
r,p_Yo) the spectra shov,,n '.'.,illov(:rcslimate die trite spectra, although it isnot at presentposslbIc to
nedhere say by how much.

l:'urtl)ermorc) it is not hllendcd thal ]Hgare6 s]lould convey tile impfi:sslon that the load !
leasure- spcctrunt is srnal[ for _ < ]. This is tile region ia which tim rigid-body modes of tile vehicle i
;ectlons become important, nnd h) which the f,rcsent analysis _shlafpropriagc. Large sfectral levels I I
o cause arc. indccd, to be expected for _ < 1,btlt these must bc stadfcd by the '.veli-knowatechniques
given a of linear lumf)cd-systcm aualys/s.
a long

at local 5.5. SllOR'rcoMINGS OF TIlE ANAI.YTICAL MODEL USED

_d, Beforecocu£ g.hisalproprkttetoofl'crsoa)ebr_efcommentsonvar_ousshortcon.d,_s
)is io'.v- in Ill(:analytical ntodc] developed ill SCCtIOI12. the elimhlallOllof which is likely to lead to n
inces is far super/or predictive a.aIysis.

mean Oneshortcoming lies in modelh)g the rall as abeam on ml ehtslic foundatioa, It is. in facl,
lime. kllo'.vn [I3J that a better (bat not qui_eco)nplct¢) fctrtnukltJo/_of the cquat_o)l of mellon of

!'namic) lhe railthan that given [)1cqoaHon (4) is

contact g4y . 02j, O,
SlZe/Ir_ El _ + (#l + m.)71." + g_t + gt y _ I'&(.v),

• e , )) . • ) . . . .
ssmal]) wbelelll=lonn addcdmass ar=smgfromthcl]cs, balk_st, ctc,,and_Tisndanlpnlgcoefl_cleat
qucr_cy arising from energy losses inIll(:track structure duc to both friction and radiation into the
vhethcr ground.

;SSpec- Th_l'Cis riotcnot)gb _flforln!_lioltavailable Utfr_sen t on thcf_lrunlctcr_;_tt.ni_dg to support
' lies in anyqaant_tat_vestatelnca[_.Q_mlltatJvely,however,it afpcars lllat lhc'poitll impedanceof
ncreas¢ the rift]will bu hlgllcr than for the beam-oll.eJastic-fonad:llion model. As a conseqtle.ce,

• ntore of tile roughness will be lakea up by Ifcr[z{tmcompression rather than by rill]bending
[1CJiCll]) dcflCcl[on, ):urthermor_, bec;itlSC of lllc.lncrcased mass, tile rail resonance frequency o_,,r
mental will be decreased thereby cansing iacrcas_:shi the probahilltlesof loss of contact Ilnd plastic
)rfoga- indentatlml, Itswell as in [he [11C[llt frcquellcy and cltm_pslzc of h)dcnt;Hions.
bodies, Anolher faranteter neglected ill tileanalysis is Ihc tractive force bclng trzmsmiltedthrmigh
ny one the contact, "rills force si_nificamly decreases file i)ornlaI load tit which plastic kldenlaliOlIS

occur, for values of the coefficient of frlctloa nt)rmally cncoulltcr(:d. In addilion, the tractive
forceisnotsymnlctricwithrcsfecttothedirectionofrollhlg,thusleadingtothepossibility
of difl'ercnccshi thelikelihood o1"corrugallons,depending na v,,heflmrxrc]liclcson a given
section ofuack arc acceJcral[ng, cruisingat a steady speed, or being braked. Such d[flbrences
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_ ]lavebeenel)servedb)'Carsonand Johnson [l]intheirstudyofthefornl:ttlonofcorrugalions If,:.

on rollinl_ discs. . hi_
A furlhcrass_imptionintherorn_ul:_tloaofth_i)roblemisthattllccnlirccontactrc_io11sees wh

" I ...... " I lie Sanle r lil roughness This assumption has been shown by Gray alld Johnson [3] to bc iss
llntcn[iblc,Thcs'show thatpaliiillclprofilesalollL,,theiiolliilgsurfacesmay bc tmcorrclatedto I

• a remarkablecxlcnl,c'¢cnatverysmallsepar_tl]onsoflhcprofiles,This lackofcorrelation lhe
leads(oa rcdtlctioninlhcnle_tllinplitsc_nby thecoal:Letregion,theanlotti_tofatlentnation ell

defendingon tllccrossicorrclatlonof p:H'_dlclprofilc_,For the wheal-on-railproblem,no •,
(lalnellcross.corrcllttlonarcavailable,billitfluky|)cao[cdtlutttheasstlmpt[Ollof pCl'fCc[
correlnlioabetweenparalleli)roIilcsitsec[hcrcisa COllSCr','Ittiv¢on_,Ic_diltg_oovcrcstiinatcs

Finally, the nssumpllon tll_Lt the wheel is rigld except for Ihc Ilcrlzlzin dcllcctions also un

bccolncstUllCitablcat hlghcr['rcqucl|cles.At solncfreq11_llcy,therim _f thewheel has it
first iaplanc ring bending resollance. The plate of Ihc wheel constr[_ins the rJ[l"_to _ ccrt:da
extent,but _tlowerbotH1don lhcfirstrc:_onn_ccinaybeobt_lincdfrofn[[4]

C_/_ I,_

f> 2nr_ 2, ;

where C_ is tile speed of loagltud]l_al w;_ves in ti_c wllcel iI'_alerhd, h is tile r_dli_l thickness of 3.

tile rim (approximated as a ring whh _*rcctnn_dar cross-sectlon), ;_lld r [s the r_dius of Ihc 4.(
rim. Typically, Ih]s frequency ranges from 3()0 Ilz ul_. Nc;t r this rcsonanl frcqtlency (lind near I

"J higherrcsonal_tfrequencies),the intl_cdaaceorthe'_shcclinzlyno IoilgclIbe {lssuntcdto b_ 5.i
largecompared tothato["the r_il;in fact,thelnlpcd_tnccbccolncs(]uitcsln_tll,and as a 6.]

conscqtlcncc, milch of the fetich ncss is t_lkcll up il1beading of the rlm r_llhcr than inIlcrtzian 7.
_OnlDrC,_siOll._c,'lr '_vhcelrcsollltnecs, thclICfOfC,the sp¢clrum of I[iC dyn;llTl_CCOIllllct forcc
given by equation (41) is incorrect, the v dlcs being leo hifih, K

EVeni11the presenceofa wheel rcsan[tncc,theproblcntmay l)esolvedby replacingthe

.I wilecIby a linearsecond.ordersystcntrcprcscntlagtheutode.Suchallanalysishas notyet 9.

bccnnladc. I0.'

5.6. CONCLUI)IN_COMMr-'NTS I I
Inorderto c_Icndthean:dysispresentedheresothatityieldsa rcasonahly_cc_n_lepre-

dictivescheme,much work _illhave tobedoilc:
IK

(I0 a studyofthe }_SDof r[dIl'Otlglulcssatshort w_tvclengths,and of thevarilttionof
tills PSD along the fail, I:_.

(b) a sttldy of tile cross-corrclatioa of parallel profiles,
(c) a sttld)' of the ]ligh-frcql_cncy clyllamic mocl¢l or a r:dl on its foundation, I4.

(d) a study of tile transient response of the whccl-onirail system ._o non-statlon:a'y
inputs,

{e)I _[stud)'oftllccIl'ccto1"tractiveforcesin tllccoIltactregion 011thespeedofdcvcloj)-
! rncnt of COlruglttions,

([') _t study of the effecl o['contandnants suc]| as _vater ;tnci oll Ol_the dyn_ln_ic response
! of wheelson rails.

A f_srthcr question _orth ptlli_tlJllg is tile effect of tile Iow-['rcqueacy d) namic load spectrum

011SIIChpJlCnOlllella ilS p];IStJCilldellt iltion$, COl.rLlgiI(toils and loss orconlact, briefly dlsc_lsscd .__ --
iltsection _.3, TIllso_,-frcqucicy sp¢¢ • cont_lil)sI;U'_Cpeaks_tcclta[llrcson;tntfrc-

qacllcics, so tIl[It t]I¢ ;lel_:_[ w11cc] Ioild fltlCtll_ll_S SlflW1y (col_p,_red to contact v[brilt[on
frequencies) in an almost periodic f_Ishion, These fluctu;_llons nlay _ntottnl to a signific_lnt
fractiozt or the incilll whccJfetid.As ['ar [is lhc contact vibrations arc conccrllgd, th_ ]o_vo
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_ns frequency load vnriatloas are a[ntost quasi-st:_lic, Ihe _,lleel load being altcrnalely low and

t high. '_,VIIc_Ihls quasi-statlc load is low. the probability of loss of contact is further increased ;
ees when it is high tile probability of plastic deformations and ofthe formation of corrugations i
i be is similarly increased
!to ..... It is hoped that the preliminary results ohtalned here will spur a vigorous investigation of ;

on these and other Idgh-frequenry wlleel/rail conlaet phenolnell_l, since tl_e_' appear lit:el_.' to be :on oflmporlanee in the de_elopnlent of future hlghspeed wheeled Iransportatlon
no
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L.Willenbrlnk _, 70
"2^

R_,J.Z',,',_,._(DS) _ _ - -- --

Trafflc produee_ noi_o. AS one of the p_Qducors of %ran_pe._tatlon _ _ 50

_h_ G_r._.an Federal Railwny_ are en_aged to cor._ol the sound re- _

die,ion _f _holr rollln_ _ock /I/. The _csul_s o_ mnni_Id _ests
in %h_s m_trer a_e conclsoly repo_ed in _he Zollowln_. _ ._

0,0160,03150,0630,_250,25 0,5 2[kHz]4
._ T_oi_z. t_s[d_ veh[e_en th_rd-_ctavv band _en&er _'¢e _ene_e_

_. I, , Lc¢omotive_: High =oUnd levels in d_iver'_ onblns a_ea_ _z60 _m/h, _2 ¢_,(A),.... 1_O k.n/h, _ dB(A), ........SO l_m/h. 6. dn(.%)_oneon%ration _nd hea_Ing. In steam looo_ and some eld_ e!ee%ric

_ dlo=_l enEinos there WoTo sou_ levels o._ i1bollt _00 dB(A) _

_00 dB(A) in _h_ m_t_r eell_ thos_ low a_und levol_ wore a%talncd

by =_eclal sound and vibration reductlng double panelled oldo ._[

wall0 _nd _loor_ or even a completely £1o_tdn_ cabin £0_" =h_n_ing _ _ '

_oacho_ _ho_l_ be ke_t an upper limit o£ m_x. 80 dB(A), but %here _ _ "

is a IOWOZ' li_it, _;oo: down 60 dB(A) there will be dla_urbanc_s o_' '- _ >

QhOW_ t_iOal thi_d-oe_avo Gpec_ i_ _ho oo_p_rt_e_t_ fo_ _h_ao _hlrd-_¢tave ba;_d ce_*_ r £ruq_z_n_

apeodo. ','_oi_h_i_ them wi'_h C*/I*VO A it _OIIOW. °, _ha_ _ur%hor _oi."e _-_LV,-"; No_e diff_ronc_dL in _omo ¢_ra at different condltl_n_

_ont_olli_ a%ep_ were to h_ve ei':{'(Ic_:s i,'_ the I"aI_O b_we_n _50 H: --_" _L(hlack br_kod/unhr.ke_), I_0 km/_, wl_e_in_ ca,"

and 2 k_.". Th_ $ollowlng aou_Id levo_s at 120 km/h inside Coaches --_--_L(_i== brak_d/unbrak_d), d_to_ lame type of car con_tru=_on

are _%andardzalocplng care _0 dB(A),high comfort coaches 65 dB(A), -'_,--_L(_.. in _uanol/¢_n _ _¢r_c_), 41f/er._t car_ _nd _peed, awra_d

normal express coaches 70 dB(A), _uburban _at_i° oar_ 79 dB(A), -.....at(.*w/.-_o..d .nd poli.,_d radio), run in tunnel, d_£t_r_at _P_.4.

Itl th8 ce=pal'tr_otl%s _l_ilI' _h_ bogie= thor_ _o _ d_(A) ;::0-_O %h_ it. .......,_k(Ju_t _round/._ro_nd an_ ;_ll#h_ rail_), d_&_, av_r_.d
%ho_e in %he _i_dls o_ a car when running with 160 _/h.ln ;_n01_

i
3Q_ _3

i
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sl.eepL-._ ears the _i_¢ _ral:a_ mQant, b_g pvoCress, M.nco _hore Is -_ [dB

=o.,:..-.__.o...ozs_._-a"-ou__ ,mC,_.)Ca._'J._.2). _ _ j/.,,,xL._ I ---, - /...:- -:----.--..,_,,,.._:..._.o=-.o.....o,.,,°o=wo,-o=°°red"_o,:_,oe°r=,o,,woo_,o..,_._ _'_ ._J "_'_'"'-" ':'"
.-._-_o, oe_._o'.osZo_ers _, _nss_-bo,_ "_r_,. _,_ t_o boU_s=z_s= , _" 70 F"_-__: _.._.?\ Xk_._
*-racks An neme _derground sy."tcms may ¢au_o inches:Sag s_nd "_ _,. _._._.,- ./ .. ! ". .o, % ,\

_ar_s are not _e=psd af_a.- excitation by the _unlng t_aln (_._.2._) _ = • • ] - _ _ %.-
cor_u_a_o¢_ raAls sue. wheol-fla_= cause con:Adorably ralM.nC_ of _ ". ! • ! i I . .,

;he seund _ovol_ In =he cars (more thnn _0 aS(A)), but also do _ _ _-i__ ___ ) _ I ". I

third-octave ba_d ©o_te¢ /requo_ci,_n

_I SO[*O or pa*ila_ _r_[n* (no ¢a[_¢at*), 1_0 km/h

_[n[_ _ts_d.O vt*hl_oo a_ f_o_ rollw3v l[_es dlltanc_ 10 m. .om _bov_ r_AI l*vel_ 96 d}_A)

_.I. Airborne se_.nd ..... "-'5m, z,._ _ " . " , _9 all(A)

_._+_. N_rmal aurfaco _Ano= ..... _O m, 1,9 = , 8_ d!I(A) ,

_.I.1+I. Nslso ovo_= =o_nd levo_s: Fi_.5 shows thi_d-s_tavs -_2_ _ ......... " I00 m. 1.2 m " " . d_

.; 0j _ __ces. The dlmA_len of _ho Way_id0 no£oo i_ acsordaneo wi_h d_s_a_- ".... I "_

_ins =ou.'%d _ou_ce - _S a _ra£n As representing - one IS exp_ctln_ _ _ %

a aocre_,_e of _ dB; bu= *chera wets measuroa _ dB(A) a= a hsA£h_ OZ _._ 80 - [.

t
_h_ lowe_ influence O_ g_ound _bss.-ptlsn: In a h01gh_ o._ 3.5 m _ _ '

: I_, / _'.._1• " ..........
DoubZln_ speed betwean 60 k_/h and 200 Rm/h c_usos _0 _B(,%) hlgho.- "" %%_"

0,016O,03b0,0630]25 0_5 05 1 _ "_,v,,]'
I$ _hcro are ¢o_ruEa:io_s on the rail: or wheel-Slats, _ho way_ido '- ' " - ......

noizo ineroamea consldorabl 7 u_ to 15 dB(A). A_ "cho faster _ra_ns _(rd-oc=_ve band centor fruquon¢le_

OV@_ 80_/h:h: _ai_ _@_PQO_ _0 be_:h %'heo_@ W_:h bo_lo_ all_ rai_. _; Brid_ nolae, _loc&rio c:=t 10¢o, 80 I:m/h, dl.tan:o Q_ m*
_0 _ha: th_ _.O00:O:lVO_ _:_.SO deo_ _O_ OXC_O_ "_*_ noiGo o_ _hs heigh_ I,_ m ahova L't'oumd leVo_

.... lamz brld:l * b_t w_th half,it-bed &r=el¢, 8._ dIS(A)h&U_S u_d :eo_in_ ven%_. Cars oZ %ho same %ype :sy have a varia-

%ion OZ • ) dB(A) dUO _o _IZZeron_la_ r_a_r. 90 % oZ =ho measured "".,,,,..ar:al surface Sr_©k wiO, b_llal_-bed,. 76 dB(A)

_ain_ h_d genor=_cd oo_n_l _ovc_o wi_hSn _ 2 _B(A) around _he

3_5



......................,.-,:._:_,:; .... :':;•::?"i / ¸¸ ii; '/ !, "L¸'L: ,_. _ ....... ...... -_ ....

• e_glvon in Fig, 3, buC new electric mul_iple-_nlt rapid _ran- ]6 .......

lewerl the c,/picalhump in the bR=-ran_eof the _pectr_of normal [SeCI ...."..

3.1.1.2° EquLvalent con'.lnous .-ound levo!s, The z'o_or_od heine _ k t

% -°'I

N%\ **.
long-l£no traffdc (high _poed and/oz, long trains) 75 dB(A) _÷

loll

regional traf_la (middleapoed,ahortand long tr_In_) 70 dB(A) _ '_
nuburban traffic (middle_peed,_hor_ and ._e_ goods 65 dB(A)

tralna)

.... d,ab'4u7 and _treo1_c_r .... .... 60 dB(A). ._ _----_ •• ......, . ,2 ÷÷ °o

Doubllng the cycle causes _ dB(A) more, doubling the speed _ dE(A) o= ÷++÷ --__. .

tralns end doubling th@ length cf'©ach _.raSn somewhat loss _han _h 2 +t I _"%% *,

._ .... _ '.

tZ'a;[t%AS _e_in/_ and goln_ is' to hO z*o_ord_d. _. _._..

of 1,5 m above roll level l_ calculated _o be about 15 d_(A) for , -'_*+* _¢_'_'_tPaln _oi_ _pectra and di£tanco_ up to _OO m in a plain, Bul %hogo O,_l

0,I 0,2 0,5 1 2 4[kHz]8
_OratUZ'o _radle._%a, _l%ho_h _Or_O Of tho.'_ calc_la%i_ mOthodo _Z'O thlrd-_c_ave band c_n_ f_u_,enoles

_o%'olopod a_e_ _leld _lals /3/, ._ %he Sc_o_._ _ radi_tln E P1e._i Reverb_ration %1=o In an _nd.rKrmila_ _%at_on ot around ."00¢ _ Q."a x_

_O¢On_ar_.t aArb_r*-_ _1oI_ e be_%/so they are _O'_._'_od on Vi_z'_¢llIE ,.o., ,,, In bar_ ccnc:,o_owork aXc_tlon

in ©ompluted miLu_tlon wl_h ,t_mpin_ pan_l, and ceilin_J %

I_.ol=o Who_ oyez'r%_n aa 1;he no_al tz,ack does. FAg,L_ _ho%'=_ how £a$" _,_,_ d_,.o, bu_ inm_oaJ of clio ball_*..b_d _rac_ ballaaLle_a oneu(c_le_

++++-j. _lz b_ro ¢on_.re¢cw_r_ a|_.tzat_o_ w_li %w0 ha lang..bed tr_cI{_ and
O, S _raun_/_" _n _ho 7 _ broad middl_ pl_'.tor_ (calculcced),

%ypo bridEe with b_llast-bod t_ack attaAned in _act the _ust roper-

rOduc_d by oandwlch c¢_tructlon, by stl_fener_ and b_ big mas=e=

36_ 3G7
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with 25 _m sa.ad did not _how any effect u_ing _n_romnd ra_l_. Iz

_O c= under _leepors. _',2,6.2, A_ the aurfac_: The _r_pa_az_on of the _tr_oZureborn_

5.2,2, Rubber !ay6r un.dor ballast-bed: A 5 cm thick comp_Dizion of sotUnd _hrough the _olt dope.ads on _oo =uch paranczera difflcult

Cbreo profiled, by fulling work energy constt_pting rubbo_ mat_, _ d_tera_ne, au=h a_ wQt:lo=_, type and peroont_o o_ re_k, elaaz_.

which wc_o placed _Uder th_ ballast-hod, showed an improvement o_ty, Today we are net abto to give secured valuo_ in face of ouch

_h_ch wa_ al_htly _ncr_aslnE from 50 R._ u_ ¢0 h_her fro_uencles ouZc_mo_ a_ for in,tango, that th_ th_.rd.octaw band lowl_ of

(10 dB aZ 250 H=) (_. F_g.7). e_ghz _$Zo _imllar and slmultan_ou_ ¢e_z po_n_ in _ho _ad_._ZUrbed
so_-I eI a m_adow variated up zo _5 dB._.2.5. Track cmn=truczlons _f mas_-s_rlng-_y_t_.-_ t_o: The

v_brazion_ oxoita_od in the rail_ _y r_ning trains are oonslder_h%y &. Lit,_ratu.-o
in,elated, if they have zo pa_a on their way _nto the tunnel con-

/I/ g. £t_ber, SchlononWrkehrsl_rn _nd L_ra gew_rbl_ch¢_r D_-An_

lagen. Die _und_sbab_n, Heft I_/1'-/1972 S. a21 ft.. (Deft vlo!¢,
r_azlo.a frequency, say about 10 Rz. That ro_ulr0s high masses, Woltero Li_orazurang_ben).

_Inco the _prlng d0pros_ion is llmltad by the por=izclblo v_:.z_cal /2/ ._Io_5chor t_ndScho._r, L'drm-bekSm_fttn_mlt Scha!!_ch._:_oa.

WErU_, Kdlze, _chall h'r.2/Augua¢ _971 _. _ ft.

HoPe_Yat°=='thenatural°n°of ZhO_frc_u_ncyhavlngofathereCOSac_norete.mad_,at¢blrd-oc_aveoxchan_oabloband125 H"-, /_/ Rathe, ORE-BorScht E 82 NP+ _ "Au_br_lz_ung Yon Ei_ _n_ab_ll_,,,

eleme.ats wa_ oxclzaZod; olnce iZ wa_ only oliEhtly damped, it O_, Utrecht.

_roducod a conslderablo _n¢_easo of a_rborne _ level in th_ /4/ Hauck, W_llonbrlnk uad C. Sz_bor, K_e_soboll. u_:d Luft-

_hallm_=sunEen an _nter_rd_.schca Sch_enonbabnen. ET_ Heft

7/8 1972, S. 2_9 and conZlnuaz_on in a n_w i_u_ _f _or
o._ nut -_=n 1975.

expensive _pocial _rack con_tructlona are null_f_ed (_,Fi_.7).

_.2.5. Thicl,_no_sof _ho tunnel wall_: Comparing the measured

50 _.

5.2,6, PropaEatlo_ of ,st_uotu_uborne sound.

5.2,_.I. In t_nnel walls: The temporal run of the atructurebo_no

_=S_E _hows t%'o dl_fore_ z_.aon of the ab_orptlon ra¢_: from tha

,the _a_g_ hotWO_ 6_ Hz and I kHz do=r_as_ with a rata o: about

2 dB/m, rarer away with 0,5 dB/m. Ronc_ i¢ follc_. Chat i_ will

h_ond the _ro_oction of the huildin_n ¢o prot_¢_ on cho t_nnol

3_0 371
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1. INTRODUCTION

The r.eeurgenco'of Pall 2'apld transit ill the U.S. and abroad,

the innovation of high-speed long distance rall transit in Europe,

Japan_ and fihe U.S.; and a recently developed concern for the en-

vlronmeet have resulted Ill renewed emphasis on the interaction of

steel wheels with steel Pails and the noise and vibration th_afiit

causes. Even though the "clickety-clack" noise can be largely

eliminated _hrough the use o£ continuously-welded Pail, signifi-

cant levels of noise and vibration are still generated by the

microroughness on wheels and rails, the sideways impact of wheel

flanges against rail ]loads, and the intense squealing or screech

eneounfiered in small radius turns.

The purpose of this paper is to analNze one form of the

I
wheel-mall interaction, attributable to wheel and rail roughness_

and to estimate the rail response and sound radiation. This is,

el' course, but one part of the pr_cn_^_' others bei_lg concerned

with cliffsilent excitation mechanisms and radiation from other

sfiruetuPal elements. Nevertheless,. it is ol]e important portion

of the picture that will ultimately be pieced together as furthez,

research into the oPigin of wheel/rail noise is conducted.

The picture we pr(_se)it is far fPot_1coltlplete. Nevertheless,

even at i;hls stage, slany qLJalJ.tatJvo conclusions can be made which
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r-'-I will enhance our understanding off the role of the tall in wheel/

. rail noise.

i

' [ , .

[ • ._

2. THE HHEEL/RAIL INTERACTION

To determine how wheel and tall roughness generate vibration,

consider a smooth wheel moving along a rail at censtan_ velocity

V. If the wheel encounters a bump on the rail, the wheel will be

deflected upwards and the rail downwards by amounts which depend

. on the size of the bump and the _.;heeland rail resistance to mo-

tion (impedance). Assuming that _._heel/rail contact is maintained,

the sum of _.lheeland rail displacement is equal to the height of

• • thebump.

To extend this concept to the general case of a rough l.;heel

rolling along a rough rail, consider Fig. i. The roughness of

the wheel and rail are sho_n as (exaggerated) perturbations of a

smooth circular _.Jheeland smooth tall surface. At any instant_ the

vertical position of the wheel reference circle Yw depends on the

position Yr of the rail and on the wheel and rail roughness, _

and r, I:leasured mi.th respect to the smooth wheel and rail refer-

once lines:

Yw= Yr + r + w . (I)
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Differentiating beth sides of Eq. i with respect to time and de-

fining wheel ve].ocity Vw as positive upwards and rail velocity

Vr as positive down_vards* we can obtain a relationship between

wheel and rail velocity and the rate of change of wheel and rail

roughness due to motion of the contact point

Vw+Vr=_+_. (2)

If the roughness on the wheel and rail is a sinusoidal function

of frecluency m, then the vertical force F(_) at the wheel/rail

interface can be related to the wheel and rail velocities as

F(_)= ZwVW = ZrVr , (3)

where ZW and Zr denote the point impedances of the wheel (con-

nested to the vehicle) and rall (gn ai_2(), at frequency _, re-

spectively. ,,

Solving Eqs. JJand 5 for the interaction force and resulting

wheel and rail velocities at the contact point in terms of the

rough_osses_ we obtain

ZrZw [_(,_)+ (J(_)], (4)
F(_) = Zr+Zl._

•*These directions are theses to coins:Ide with the directions of
the vertical W]leel/l"aJ.1 i]iteracblon forces thab act on the wheel

and rail_ in order to facilit_t',e the subsequsl_t _r]alysis,
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'J V_1(_)= r [_.(_)+ w(_)] : (5)
, Zr+Zw

Z

Vr w D'((_)+_(_)]• (6).i and ((_) = Z +Z
r W

"'' [

, The rail roughness is_ in fact, a random variable and may

Justifiably be characterized as a stationary random process with

a _vavenumber spectrum #rr(]¢). }{ere k denotes wavenumber. In the

absence of experimental data, it is not clear how best to charac-

terize the wheel roughness. If the roughness were uniform across

the running surface but varied clreumferentially, it would be

characterized completely by a Fourier series. However, if lateral

profile variations are signifieant_ the circumferential roughness

pattern would not necessarily be repetitive as the wheel oscil-

lates laterally over a rail which will itself contain lateral

irregularities. Accordingly, we shall also model the wheel rough-

ness as a stationary random function. This allows us to

write a simple expression for the relationship between the fre-

quency spectra of interaction force and wheel and tall velocity

and the I_,eq:_enou spectra of wheel and tall roughness ueZo_.ttj.*

_Tho spectrum ,I,dd(t,*.)of a dependent variable is related to the

'speetruln ,I,ii((J) of an independent variable by ,Ddd(_) = III(i_)l2

_|,ii(i_)where H((_) is the transfer' function relating to two vari-

ables. Equations II,'5, and 6 provide us with the required

transfel, functioi_s as vat._es of the wheel and rall impedance.
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IIowever, the frequency spectrum of wheel and rail roughness ve-

locity is_ of course, dependent on the speed with which the wheel

travels over the rail. It is more convenient to deal with an In-

variant measure of the roughness. Such a measure is the _az_G-

number spectrum of the ma_zg_dc of the roughness.

The relation between a frequency and wavenumber spectrum is

given by

@tt(_)dm = _xx(k)dk • (7)

Equation 7 reflects a requirement for equal mean square values in

corresponding frequency and wavenumber bands. Since _ = kV, where

V is vehicle velocity= l

4,tt((0)= V-]@xx(k) . (8)

Noting also that a velocity spectrum is simply m 2 times the dis-

placement spectrum, we may apply Eq. 8 along with the general

relation between an input and output spectrum to Eqs. II-- 6 to

obtain

al2 ,Zr_w 2

_'FF(_)= -_- _ [@rr(k)+ ']'ww(k)], (9)

(02 Z 2 j

• . ,I,VwVw(_) = -_ [,l,rr(k) + _,ww(k)] , (lO) ;i

ii
_ii all d

't
il ;

Pt i
ii : ,
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_ . @VrVr(_) = _m_ .__Z{_zr+Zw[¢,rr(k)+ ,t,ww(k)] (ll)

At first glance, Eqs. 9 -- ii seem to sugges_ that at a given fre-

quency the force and velocity spectra decrease with increasing

vehicle velocity. We know that this is not the case and, in

fact, a careful look at these equations shows that they imply no

such thing. Recalling that k = a*/V,we can see that at a given

frequency an increase in velocity implies a decrease in wavenumber. !

As a result, how the spectra of interaction force and wheel and

rail velocity vary with velocity depends intimately on the charac- !
(

ter of the wheel and rail roughness. We will discuss this ques-

tion in some_vhat more detail below.

Equations 9, I0, and ii represent a general formula for t]_c

vertical forces and motion at the wheel/rail interface due to

wheel/rail roughness. A eoJnplete evaluation requires data on

wheel and rail roughne_gs %vavenumber spectra and analytical and

experimental formulations of ZW and Zr. Although rail spectral

data have been acquired [1], the wavenumbs_ range is far. too low

fox. purposes of noise calculation. To apply to vehicles travel-

ling at, say, I00 ft/:_oc, over'a frequency range from i00 - 5000

]Iz tI1ese data must spas s wavenuillber range from about 6 -- 300

red/ft. This corresponds to wavelength of .02 - 1 ft. Presently_

rail and wheel sl)ectral data val_d over this rcglon are not
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extant but are sorely needed. Without such data, absolute levels

cannot be predicted; however, the effect of modifications to

existing systems may be interpreted with Eqs. 9 - ll_ o_ce Zw and

Zr are chaz_aeberized,

3. .NHEEL AND RAIL RESPONSE

3.1 Theoretical

The impedance Zw of the train looking into _be wheel depends

at low and hig!] frequencies on const_uction details but is likely

to be rather independent of such details over a mid-frequency re-

gime. Axles are generally mounted to truck frames with springs

on rubber bushings which isolate the f_ame from the wheel set.

Springs can become effective at frequencies under 10 Hz_ whereas

rubber bushings do not take effect until about 30 -- 50. Hz. Ac-

cordingly the wheel behaves as s rigid mass above roughly 50 Hz

and below the first z.esonanee which occurs at several hundred Hz.

Thus, a _easonable first approxlmation for Zw is

Zw = jioM , (12)

wbore M is the mqss of the _,_heel,bearing, and an oqulvalent axle

mass.,* A wheel typically weigh,_ 800 ]b:J and an axle 820 ibs,

_Vich,il]g the axles n_] a riE.id beam, pivoted about one ond_ thls
equivalent mass is on_ thiz'd of the total axle mass.
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Thus, the parameter M in Eq, 12 is expected to be in excess of

•._=__..- i000 ibs,

Whether mounted on tie and ballast or to a rigid foundation

by means of resilient fasteDcrs, a rail may reasonably be modeled

as a beam on an elastic foundation. The response to a localized

excitation at the wheel/tall interface is rather straightforward,

and existing derivations are readily available [2_,4]. Here we

will interpret the expressions for the complete rall response and

for the impedance.

The spatial part of the rail response fop x _> 0 to a harmonic

force P at frequency _ may be viewed in the following form that

is readily amenable to intePpr'etatlon:

y(x) = cos.r + ,in(-- f _ r0 (13)

y(x) "F ( jI%'x )= f ->fo (ll_)j e - c-krx

J]Elk_

IIere kr IK/EI (_}2/m_ - l)i, K is the fastener stiffness per

unit length of' rail, E = Youn/_'z modulus, I = the moment of in-

ertia, and f0 = 1/21r /_ is the natural freqsenoy of the rail

acting as a rigid body on thc fastencr. Equations 13 and I|I arc

sketched in Fig. 2. At frequencies be]ow f0, flhePe is only a
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structural mearfield associated with the rail; at higher froquen-

-cles_'-both near and. far fields arc present. For typical rall sys-

tems, fQ lies somewhere betwecn 50 and 300 IIz.

The rail impedance is found by differentiating Eqs. 13 and

l_ with respect to time to obtain the vertical rail velocity, and

evaluating the ratio F/y( ) The results are

Zr J2f2(EI)_K"m -z I1 - (m/mo)2]'_" m < _o (15')

= - i (i - J) _ _ _o (16)

3.2 r-xperimental Determination of Rail Impedance

in order to give ourselves some confidence in the simplified

model of rail impedance above, we measured the mechanical

impedance 09 an AREA I00 rail resiliently mounted (I,_YCTAfasten-

......:, ors wi_h a stiffness of 5 × l0 s lb/in.) in an operational ]qew

York City Transit Authority roadbed using a vibration generator

and an Inlpedaneo head as shown in Fig. 3. The measurement was

L
made in the vertical direction normal to the surface of the rail.

A small plate containing a stud was glued to the rail head.

To this stud we attached an imperialise head (for msasurlng the

applied fel_ce) and shaker. A separate acceleroIlleter attached
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directly to the rail head was used to measure the acceleration at

the forcing point.. The shaker was excited with 1/10 octave bands

of noise in the frequency range from If0 to 6300 Hz. By recording

• the amplitude of the force and acceleration and the phase between

. - them (usin_ a polarity coincidence oorrelator), we were able to

obtain the rail impedance shown in Fig. JI. _'he agreement of the

measurements with the theory of Eqs. 15 and 16 is seen to be very

good up to about 2000 Hz.

The amplitude of a phase measurement _,efleets the presence

of damping in the mall fasteners ivhich is not accounted for by

the theory. AS a result, there is some disemepallcy between theory

and measuremen_ near the resonance frequency.

At very low frequencies (below the resonance frequency f0) r

the tall impedance is controlled b,v the stiffness of the rail

fastener and, hence) decreases like I/_. At the resenance fre-

quency, the mhss impedance of the fall cancels the stiffness Im-

pedance of the fasteners, resulting :[na strong minimum. At high

frequencies, the tall moves essentially independently of tile fast-

ener sl;Iffness and i'o2,all practical purposes is essentially a

freely vibrating beam with _be impedance increasing llke (_'_'.

_leasurements by othez' .i]]vcs_:[gators [6_03 have shoi.a] similar

rsstt].ts.
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3.3 Comparison of Wheel and Rail Impedance
. ,- ,_

-" A plot o£ Zw and Zr for a rang(.,of values of _'0 and for. an

effective wheel mass of 1000 lbs is shown it* FIS. 5- The curve

for. Zr applies 4o AREA 100 rail, This plot shows that above about

100 ]iz Zr << Zw. Accordingly, the wheel acts largely as a veloc-

ity source and the _ail motion is largely independent of wheel or

rail impedance. As a result the equation of the spect_a of inter-

action for.ca and wheel and roll velocity (Eqs. 9 - ll) simplify

_o

0] 2

_,FF(_)=-9-]Zr.12[¢rr(k)+ ¢ww(k)] (17)

_ Z_ 2_'VwVw(m) = -V" ['I'r.r(k) + Cw_,_(k)] (18)

I •
I _Vr.Vr(_) = _ [']'r.r(k) + ¢I'_,W(I_.)] (19)

Equations 18 and 19 imply that the local response of the

wheel (at the point of contact) is much less than the rail response

a_ that polnb. IIowever_ this does not necessarily imply tha_ that

radia_lon fro*_ the rall _.;i].ldominate the noise from wheel/tall

interaction. .Whether _he wheel or the rail dominates will depend

on such considerations as the radiation off.lcleecy of the wheel and

the ra}], how fast the rail vib_,ation dies out as one moves away
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from tile excitation point, and possibly the location of the ob-

server, Equation 19 implies that the rail response is largely

independent of the wheel or tall impedance. Die will use this

•fact in th'e next section to .estimate the spectrum of roughness on

the wheel and rail.

4. ESTIMATION OF THE ROUGHNESS SPECTRUM

Although there are no data extant, we san obtain an order-of-

magnitude estimate o£ the combined wheel/rail roughness from rail

vibration data. Recalling that the acceleration spectrum is simply

m2 times the velocity ,spectrum, Eq. 19 ca_1 be solvcd fol, the com-

bined wheel/rail roughness wavenumber spectrum as a function of

the rail acceleration spectrum _,arar(m):

= __V¢,arar(S) (20)_,rr(k)+ ¢,ww(k) ,,

A i/3-octave ban8 spectrum of rail vibration taken on NYCTA

tracks is shown in Fig. 6. The train was passing at approximately

20 v_o obtain the32 ft/sec. By proeessln_ the data using Lq.

1/3-octave band wavo.nllmbor spectrum of F.I._,7. The rouEhness

amplitude at the shc_rtcst vlnvolength of interest -- i.e., the

length of the contact zone, approximately i/2 in. is -30 micro-

inches. For wavcle_iL,_th_ grr'ster than IIin., Eq. 20 is 11o longer
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valid, since the wavelength implies a frequency of approximately

100--Hz-/h the acceleration data, and at that frequency thc wheel

and rail impedances are becoming comparable. The rms roughness

amplitude at this upper bound in wavelength is about 1 rail. Al-

though this calculation is crude, it has Given us some indication

of the roughness amplitudes we can expect, and it also shows us

that the roughness spectrum decz,eases as the fourth power of the

wavenumber. If we substitute this fourth power dependence of the

roughness spectrum into Eqs. 17, 18, and 19, we obtain

CFF(m) : c m2

• _'-_V'_r 2CVwVI./_) : o
(22)

CVz,Vr(_)= c _2V--_ . (2_)

This model then implies that the interaction force and wheel

and rail velocity spectra will increase as the third power of the

velocity. It is a commonly observed fact that the sound pressure

level generated by train passages (wheel/rail noise) does, in

fact, vary as 25 to 30 times the logarithm of the ve].ocity, which

agrees we].], with the above model.
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i.... 5. RAIL RADIATION

SO far we have'considered in some detail the rail responseto the mieroroughnesu on the _.#heeland the rail. Of equal impor-

I _anoe the efficiency with which this dynamic response is trans-

is

formed into acoustic radiation. In this section we describe an

analytlcal/experimental study of tall radiation efficiency.

A rail will radiate sound from the structural nearfield and

from free bending waves that travel at supercritioal velocities,

i.e , _qaves whose propagation velocity exceeds the velocity of

sound. The frequency regime of greatest interest in the tad:tared

noise spectrum (above several hundred HZ) is generally above the

rail natural frequency f0' Accordingly, thel,e will al%.;ays be

free bending waves which, if supercritical, %.;ilibe the dominant

source of noise. Calculation of the propagation speed of bending

waves on a rail %.;itha resilient fastener of zero stiffness indi-

cates that for. rails f_om light (A_EA 90) ...+to heavy (AREA 3.33),

the frequency above which these waves are supercritical varies

from 55 to 65 Hz -- far below the region of interest. T1_e addi-

tional stiffness of actual elastic rail fasteners increases the

bending wave speed at a given frequency. Accordingly, the

*AREA de|totes an American Railwa.? E|*[_ineers Association dosi_na-
t.[on. The acccmDanyi]_ number is fibs weig_lt of the rail (in
pouuds) per yu_d of lc_IL_I;h.
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frequency range represents an upper bound for the critical fre-

quency of resilient].y supported rails,

An analytical description of the radiation f1_oman object

with a shape as complicated as that' of a roll is not easily ob-

tained, at least until we have a better understanding of how the

rail responds to excitation from interaction "with the wheel.

5.1 Rail Response

To examine the rail response to point excitation simulating

its interaction with a wheel, we performed measurements on a 20 ft

section of AHEA-100 rail. The rail was supported every 2 ft

along its length by resilient pads _._hichin turn rested on a con-

cre_e floor. No attempt was made to simulate the stiffness of

resilient fasteners used in transit authority operationsj because

in the frequency range of interest for acoustic radiation, the

rail responds essentially indspendently of the fastenez_ stiffness

(see Sac. 3). The rail was excited by a 50-1b capacity electronic

shaker attached to the rail head. The shaker was oriented to

force the rail vertically (such as one would c×pect from micro-

roughness or ilnpact at Jo_nts),.and then by attschieg the shaker

_o the side of the rail head, we excited the rail horizontally

(such as wo_lld result from flange impact). The rail response was

measured at 5 I)ositions on the bead> 5 positions on the web, and

5 positions on the foot,

"_"1'7_"_"_'',_"_ _"r_"_'_;'_--'"_ _'_ _'" -" .............................. :'r ............................
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. The rail resPOnSe (a 5-point spatial averase) on the |lead,

web_-and foot _."for vertical excitation is shown in Fi_. 8, The

vertical, acceleration of the bead and foo_ are essentially the

same up to 3000 llz and the web aecole1_atlon in the hoz_Izontal

direction normal to the plane of the %,jobis neF,li_Ible to beyond

_000 Hz. This implies that the rail moves essen_lally as a simple

beam. At about 3000 to J1000 Hz is an appaz'ent resonance of the

foot on the web stiffness in which tbe foot response exceeds the

head response by about 5 dB.

The rall aeeeleratlon for horizontal exeltation of the rail

head is shown in FIS. 9. The horizontal acceleration of the head

and the web are essentially the _ame up to 2500 Hz, and the foot

response is negligible up to about 2000 Hz. Except for a peak at

3150 HZ, %vhere the foot response dominates, the head, web, and

foot respond essentially the same up to 5000 Hz where the web

begins' to dominate the response. This response pattern is some-

what more oompllcated than for vertical forcing_ bowever, at low

frequencies the pattern' that the head and web respond and the

foot remains essentially stational, y is as one would expect from

the geometry of the fore:Ins.

iiI _For all measurements, the aoco]er,oI_Ictez'was located in the sent,el,
i. of the web fo__ l_e|laccelcl, ation and |_alf'l.J_ybetwuOll the Web al]d

I I tile edge of the foot for the foot aeeelers(;ions (see Fi_s. 8 and 9).

it
']
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.....- 5.2 Radiation Efficiency: Theoretical
i

With a clearer .underetandin_ of bow the rail respond0 to _he

anticipated forcing durins wheel/rail interaction, we are in a

better position to discuss the anticipated radiation character-

iotics. Recall that the radiation efficiency o is defined as

pcA<v 2>

where _ is the time averaged acoustic power radiated_ pc is the

acoustic impedance, A is the area from which the object radiates

and <v2> is the mean squared, space-time averaged velocity of the

radiating surface of the object From the response measurements

in See. 5,1 we make the crude approximation that for vertical

forcing the head and foot respond the same and dominate the re-

sponse. For horizontal forcing we make the crude approximation

that only the head and web respond and that they respond the same.

These crude approximations will, of course, lead to errors at

high frequencies. But at this state we want to make as simple a

model as possible. Refinements can be added as required.

To estimate the radiation ef£iciency_ we treat the rall as a

cylinder. Formulations for the radiation efficiency of a cylin-

drical cross section beam have been calculated by Bailey and Fahy

[_] under the _ood assumptions that the beam is above the coinci-

dence frequency (sul',eru_.:I.tlcalbendin_ wave speeds) and that it
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is long compared to an acoustic wavelength. The expression for

I..... the radiation efficlency is
,r :'{krElZ](kr)l _ + Iyl(kr) 12]}-' (25)e=.,

pc(2r)L<v_>

where r is the beam radius, L is the length, k is the acoustic

wavonumber, J_ and Y, are Bessel functions of the first and sec-

ond kind respectively of order i, and

Jl(z) etc.

We apply Eq. 25 to calculate the rail radiation efficiency

for the horizontal forcing of the rail by talcing the cylinder

diameter equal to the rall height (Eq. 26 with r = rail height/2

= 3 In.). Fqr the vertical forcing of the rail, we model the rail

as two cylinders vibrating Independently such that the power

radiated is the sum of that radiated from each. The diameter of

one cylinder.equals the rail head width (2-11/16 in.),and the

diameter of the second equals the rail foot width (5-3/8 in.).

The resulting expression for the radiation efficiency becomes

e(r]I)r]I__+°(rF)rF, (26)
_vertical = r]i+ rF
forclnL_

whore u(rl,,) is Eq. 26 ewLluated for r = z'F and r]1 is half the

rall width and rF is half the rail foot width. We will compare

the[_o approximations with measured l.esult_ in the _lext sections.

ii
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5,3 Radiation Efficiency: Measured

'l'omeasure thc lrail radiation efficiency for comparison with

the simile theoretical models discussed in See. 5.2, the same 20-

ft section of AHEA-100 rail was mounted as described in Sea. 5.1

in a reverberant chamber (-4000 cu ft). The chamber was calibra-

ted so that the power radiated by the rail could be inferred by

measuring the sound pressure level in the chamber. Tha rail was

excited as described in Sec. 5.1 at the rail head in both the

vertical and horizontal directions. The sound pressure level in

the room ivas monitored at three positions and a mode mixer was

emp].oyed to enhance the reverberant character of the room. By

enclosing the shaker %n a box (3/4 in. plywood walls) lined with

2 in. of fiberglass, we were able to ensure that the noise from

the shaker was more than 16 dB below the noise from the rail for

all frequencies above 200 I]z._ The rail respo]_ss _vas measured as

described in See. 5.1, and the levels obtained were _he same as

those shown in Figs. 8 and 9.

Tn order fie reduce the data by means of Eq. 211, we require

the meal] square rail velocity <v2>, the time averaged sound power

{'Th:isconlparison %._asmade by connoctlng the shaker to a very short
section of rail, so that both shaker and r_lil were enclosed with-
in the box. By operating the shnker at the same current level
as when attached to the full rail an(] measuring the SPL in the
room, the noise from _hc shaker cou]d be assessed.
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radlated it,and an appropriate measure of the radiating area of

the .rail. For both vertical and horizontal forcing of tl]e rail,

we take <v2> to be the space averaged rail head velo0ity, For

vertical excitation, the area A is taken as the sum of the tall

head and rail foot widths times the rail length, and for horizon-

tal excitation A is the rall height times the rail length. The

sound power is, of course, obtained from the room characteristics

and the average of the SPL measured at the three points in the

room. A comparlson of these measurements with the theoretical

calculations of See. 5.2 is shown in Figs. l0 and ll.

For vertical excitation, the agreement between theory and

measurement in Fig. i0 is quite good, except in the vicinity of

5000 Hz, where the fact that the foot response dominates the head

response tends to make measured estimates of _ based on the head

response too high. Note t]]at at high frequency the theoretical

estimate of o tends to be 2 dB (the cylinder radiates from both

sides) and that in general the m_asured radiation efficiency Is

somewhat greater than the theoretical estimates, suggesting that

the theory would tend to underestimate the rail radiation.

For horizontal excitation,, the ag_Jeement between theory and

measuremenu is again good. In the 2500 to _I000 IIz range the mea-

sured values are high, because the foot _esponse dominates at

these frequencies and basing the calculation of o 07% the head re-

sponse tends to ovoJ_estlmate the radiation efficiency.
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•"j:;...... We see then that rails arc very efflcicney radiators of

acoustic energy above 500 ¿iz_ coinciding well with those frequen-

cies to which the ear is sensitive. Iloivever,by referring to Eq.

23, we see that it is anticipated that the rail response will fall

-- with the square of frequency. Thus, reduced rail response at high

frequencies will tend to mitigate efficient radiation there.

The whole picture is still not complete. For example, we

still require the length of rail that participates in the radia-

tion. Rail joints, highly damped rail fasteners, and damping due

to the ballast may all tend to reduce the tall vibration as one

moves along the rail and away from the excitation point. The

shorter the length of rail effectively vibrating the less acoustic

power is radiated. Some data from Naa¿ce [._] suggests that with

Jointed rail the rail length is generally on the order of one rail

segmen_ (39 ft), but Curt?|er work is required.

5.4 Comparison With Measured l,lheel/RailNoise

It is interesting _o compare the predicted noise level that

will be radiated by a rail according to the analytical model in

Fig. 1O _v:l.th tilenoise actually measure'd during a tl.ainpassage.

_'o do this, during a train passage we talcemeaauz.emeats of rail

acceleration at the tall foot and sound radiated at 75 ft a_vay.*

_Tbe measurements were made ,_n the Sta_en I_]._,ndRailroad (welded
z.ai]) during I,_ebruary].9'T2.
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Using the acceleration measurements, treating the rall as a line

source, talcing the rail characteristics of an AREA-IO0 rail, and

• assuming uniform directivity, _;e can predicte by tile analytical

model oY Fig. lO the anticipated rail radiation. Comparing these

predictions with the noise measurements show how much the rail

contributes to tlme radiation. Figure 12 shows that the rail ap-

parently contributes significantly only in a few bands (500 -

:' 800 Hz and 5000 --6300 Hz) Other sources, such as the wl_eel,

must be dominant in the other bands.

The results here should, of course, be viewed with some cau-

tion. For example, we have neglected the direetivity o£ the rail

and have assumed that an infinite length of rail participates in

the radiation. If the rail is vibrating primarily in the verti-

cal direction, then these approximations are conservative, i.e.,

predicting more rail noise than actually occurs. If, however, the

rail also vibrates in the horizontal direction with an accelera-

tion level the same as that in the vertical direction, then we

may be underestimating the radiation by an amount that depends on

the directivity. In general though, the large difference in mea-

sured and predicted SPL suggests that the rall is a small contri-

butor to the sound radiation i,6 1000 to bOO0 llz range.

I

i

F
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6. C01{CLUS IONS

The influence 9f rails on train noise has been examined with

particular, reference to noise generated by mieroreughness on ''

wheels and rails. By modsl_ing the wheel as a simple mass, We

showed that the wheel impedance is generally greeter than the rall

impedance, implying that wheel response should be less than rail

response. Furthel_ it has beet] found that the tall impedance is

well modeled by a simple beam on an elastic foundation and that

it is an efficient radiator above 500 Hz, with a radlation effl-

olency that can be well-modeled by the uniform notion of simple

cylindrical beams. The roughness spectrum on wheels and rails

has beem estimated and sbown to decrease with increasing wave-

number, like ];-", leading to the well-known 30 log V wheel/rail

noise veloclty dependence.

It should be emphasized that the role of the rail in wheel/

_ail noise is far From completely understood; several important

pieces of information are still missing. For example, the length

of rail that effectively radiates when czeited by the passage of

the wheel as well as the dlrectivity pattern of the radiation are

currently unknown_ al_d no measurements 'exist to define the rough-

ness spectrum on whcle]s and rails. _ith respect to the wheel, we

have assumed a vcz,y simple model of' the impedances (2 mass) when

in fact we ](now that the Wheel is a 2,csonant struct_1,e in the

i
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frcquency range of interest. If these resonances arc lightly

dampled, they can strongly reduce (or' increase) the impedance,

seriously affecting our model 'of the wheel/rail interaction. As

C

a result, the wheel impedanse needs to be raoasurcd a_id raodelod.

Of course a complete picture of wheel/rall interaction would also

require a detailed understanding o2. the response and radiation

characteristics of the wheel as well as other mechanisms of noise

production_ such as squeal and impact, but those are beyond the

scope of this paper.
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WHEEL AND RAIL ROUGHNESS PARAMETERS

SMOOTH CIRCULAR WHEEL
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RAIL RESPONSE ABOVE AND BELOW
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RAIL IMPEDANCE MEASUREMENT SETUP
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MEASURED RAIL IMPEDANCE
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WAVE LENGTH ( inches )
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RAIL RESPONSE i"0 VERTICAL
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RAIL RESPONSE TO HORIZONTAL:
............- EXCITATION
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RAIL RADGATION EFFICIENCY
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!_[___ COMPARISON OF PREDICTED AND MEASURED
!.; RAIL RADIATION DUE TO TRAIN PASSAGE
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